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488. Hj'drioiena quiinque/îsciita, Pitck -- Very conîrnon. Middle

Juiy to Middle Aug. Exceedingly variable. l'le sp)ecîniens that 1 have
from the mounitains (Blanff) are duller in colour than those taken nearer
Calgary, witb Iess green. Ilr. Taylor says: " I s best for the present to
tise the naie qisinq1uefasc-ita, Pack., for the iiioih ivei have been calling
sordidata. It is îîrobably the saine as the sorifjdat1, Fabr., of Europe
(but a good varieîy), but it is vnt lle sordidala of Packard's ilonlograph,
which I think must bear Packard's naine, ;iubiiYrscir,"

489. H P0eirala, Freyer.-NIr. Taylor says: 'This species, svhich
stands in nmost of the collectionîs as 1ri/îsciau,, i, 1 iliink, reaily ruberala,
Freyer, of whichi 1 have Englisli sîleciniens. 'l'le trifiusciala of Packard
was not the trifîsci1,ta of Iiurkiausiî, whiici = iiituui/jiiis, Strioîn." >.Iy
records nip til i 19 were J une and eariy J tii>, anîd I neyer saw tl at aI!
comnion. But during the present seasoli (1906) the maies ]lave coune
ratier freely t0 outdloor lighit bettveeiî Nay i ciii and i 4 ti.

489a. [H1 auluinna/is, Striuni. (Ma sfleciinen taken by NIr. Hundson
at Springbank, near liere, on 'MaY 30th, 1905, NMr. Taylor said : lMore like
European ardimrna/is than iost otiiers I have seeil." 'l'ie specimni was
much more strigate and iess obviously banded titan any ruberata 1 iuad
îîreviously seen, and certainly suggested another species. But ai'ter coin-paring il with soîne of the more recent captures of rtibepnata abolie
inentioned, 1 amn doubtful of its disuijuctuiess therefroun. 1 have coipared
this specimen with tue Fpecies iii M11r, Cockie's collection at Kaslo, recorded
as autumnalîs iii the Kootenai list, and blvieve it to be entireiy distinct.]

490. H mu/tiferata, IV.ik.-'I'wo specimens near BlIliiigs's miii,
JUIiY 3-7, 1895, and june i9t11, 1898.

491. Il custodiata, Gn.--A nhale ai liglit on Fine Creek on) July î8îiî.
1903. and a feunale flying in the dayîime iîy tue Red i)eer River, forth.
Cast Of Gleichen, Oni JitIY 4tIi, 1905. %frTaylir tells une that Dr.
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Holiand'a figure under this naine is reaily H eurvala, of which 1 havespeciniena firom Victoria, B. C. The species bear no resembiance to one
another.

492. TrPlwsa indubitlaa, Gr.-A maie on October a2ind, 19o2.The namne stands in D)r. l)yar's list as a synonyni of progressata, Walk.,which Mr. Taylor tells me is flot North American.
493. Coenocal,,e maAmo/iata, Gn.-Two specimens only, one on jtiiy30th, 1893, near mouth of Fishi Creek ; the other here in the bis at iight,

jufle 26th, 1903.

494. C.,ôlyg-ammata, Huis.-A badly rubbed maie on July 3rd,taken by beating in daytiîne, and a fine (emnale three days later, both onthe Red l)eer River, about 5o miles from Gleichen. The first record forthe species in Canada, according to, Mr. Taylor.
495- C. t&,paata, Strk.-Probably îlot taie in the spruce. I haveoniy two sisecimens at present, june 5 th and July Sth, 1'Biiiings's Miil."
496. Gypsoch/ùva desigiata, Hfix One on july 2nd, 1893, nearmnouth of Fibli Creck, auud a maie at light at the Red Deer River locality

on1 JulY 4th, 1905. The localities suggest a prairie rather tihan a ninain
species.

497. Xapîtiahgae incursala, Hbn.-I have taken it somewliatsparingiy aunongsi the spruce flear Bihliings's niili, and in the mountainsnear the Lake Louise Chalet ai t.aggan, ainmoat up to thse lumit of timber,the highest-up capture being at Mirror Lake, about 6,5oo feet. End juneand Juiy. The apecies occurs in B. C., but is nat common.
498. X. aérajaria, H. S.-A miounitain species. I have it fromLaggan, Banff <top) ridge of Suiphur Mt., 8

,ooo leet), Liîîeham's iower logcamp, and Billings'a iiiill. l'he latter place îa aimoat the eastern lumit oftIse spruce, beyond which it does flot seeni ID occur. Not rare. Middle
july to middle Aug.

499. X. rnmntata, H-bn.-A common and very variable inaci, inwhicli thse sexes mighî easîiy be mistaken for two apecies. The groundcolour of thse maIes is duil i)eariy gray, and there is a sirong iendency forthse central purpiish band 10 become consîricted in tIse submedian inter-space. In one of my specimens the biackish defining lines actuallyIouch. The femnalea have as a rule thse ground colour tinge4ivith ochreous,and have a wider band. A femnaie from Laggan, taken above tumber<aver fi,5oo feet>, on Siate Mt., differs so, in thse band fromt any of myCalgary specimens, tliai 1 felt sure it was a distinct species, but Mr.

M.
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Taylor has seeli il, and refers it to this series. The band is very much
redder, more uniformn in colour, has flot nearly such distinct reticulation,
aîîd is borderrd by narrow datk Iýnes instcad of irregular shades. 1 took
a cioseiy. similar fernale near the Chalet ait Laggan, below 6,ooo fret, on
JUlY t4th, 1904. The only other ndutala which 1 have front the mous.
tains is a typical maie. Mr. Taylor sa> s ut a picked series 1 sent hinm
Il1 ans calling it munitata, but our western coiiva//acria is very like it. It
is nt our British Columibian and Californiani defeensaria." 1 arn îndebted
lu Mr. 'Taylor for Wellington specimens iabeited coni)va//artia, and lhough
forgetîing that lie had sent nie [ie above nlote, found myself unable to
distinguish tltem front the Calgary species. DeJelisaria, which 1 have
from botiî llinîgtonî and Kaslo, differs, amongst other respects, it the
iess concave anterior edge of the band. lu the Kootenai list, recurding
coia/laria, Gin., an commoît in that district, Dr. 1)yar says: IlHulstis
Piemard/la from Alaska la scarceiy more than a variety of thin, and both
will be fouind to unite with the European munitata, Hbni." End june to
early Aug.

5c0. X. ferrugata, Clerck.-Conîmoît. Middle june to Mniddle
July.

5oi. X cireuuuva/îairiii, TIaylor (CAN. Est., XXXVIII., 205,J une, 1906*.--Fairly common in te apruce near Billings's Miii. Msy
only daten are june 19111 and 24th. 1 have flot yet heard uf it from any
other locaiîy. Eanîly distinguished fronm any other geomneter occurring
here by having a well defined blackish outer border 10 the necondaries.

5o2. X fossariii, Taylor, MISS-About ten specimensa t Agnes
Lake, Laggan, 6 85o fet, just beiow the timber line, on JUly 201h, 1904.Wellington specimens <June l 5th t0 30ti1, in îny collection) are nîîch more
clearly marked, and look t0 nie like another specien. Specimens in Mr.
Taylor's collection front Stickeeîî River, in northern B. C., are, how.
ever, soniewlint intermediate. Mt. Cheam nîîcciîoens arc exacîly like
thone from Laggan.

503. Synelys enucleaia, Gîîen.-Two apecimens from the Red Deer
River iocaiîy, takeit by beating bushes in the daytime, on juiy Sth and
6th, 1905. Jloth in fine condition. One in exactly like Dr. Hoiiand's
figure îînder lte naine a/abasltrria. 0f tis specimen Mr. Taylor says:
"Il is a/abaitrao-i'a of the listas, bîît realiy a var. of eiiueCaa, Gn.

Alabastraria iq European only." The olher nîtecimen, which Mr.
'Tîi i., a torin oft hL, Earojea,, h,,bahi, I lbii.' (L. B. U'rout, ic licii.)
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Taylor labelied enUc/tala, entirely lacks the outer band, but bas the innerand central ]înes more distinct. 1 was inclinied ta believe ihemn two
sjîecies.

Ai.504. Cingis anced/ata, Hulst-Not common. End juiy and early

505. C. sP.? îA maie near Biiiings's iiiii on july igth, 1905, is
o~bvioîî,iy disiinct liman anything else here listed, and 1 have taken anc orisso other slîecirnens at any rate neari>' related ta it. Nattes have nat yet
beiî fouînd for iliem.

506. Leýtorer-i, qiique/ipieizy,îî, Pacik.-Tlîe msales as a rule aietaken fairly commonly at liglit and lsy beating, in July. It is cumamon atlicad of l'ne Creek, and an Red I)eer River, and 1 have it front nearBillings's mill, where 1 took anc of the anly two- maies 1 ever saw here.The otîser is fraisi I.inehams's log camp, iii the fonthilîs an Sheep Creek.Thie local series differs framn specimens sent me by Mr. Taylor frontWellington, in being considerably amaller, having the lines as a nule Jessdistinct, especially the fine blackt terminal anc at base of friages, whîcli isatten absent. A Cartwriglit (Man.) apecinien agrees witls the Calgary
scries. Mr. Taylor bas nat suggested a distinct sîlecies.

507. L. seni,,arjaz, Hba.-Coninos an the pîrairies, isot commorn iathe hillk. Middle June and early Jîuly. It is probable that 1 have mare
than anc species under tIse naie.

508. Eois pei-similis, HuIls.-A single speciîssen an july 25t1<, i901,
probably taken at light at liead of Pine Creek. 1 sent the specisien taMr. Taylor tisree yesrs aga, rctaining L. 5./Inearia as a dulîlicate, anerror whichi canised me endless confusions aven tise two naies tintil I saw
bathi species in Mi. Taylar's collection last Nlarch. i)ifferenccs whicli liethen îîoiiîîed atît to tac are :-more even outer hune (iii persii/uis), general
iuîdistinctacas of liues, and almmst rauinded secondaries. 1 ami not awarethat 1 have taken another like it. The species was described front Quebec
and Ontario. Hnlst says in the description : «,Sent by Mr. Hanhain,
of WVinnipseg. The species neeîns ta be midîvay ils saute respects betîveen
A. itiductuta and A. 5-/rnearia. Mr. Haîshans writes mse induciat,, istakeis at Wininipeg i abîisdance an the opsen prairies, whiie this species
lie lias oishy taken ils dark woods." l'iese rensarks are îsnababiy nat
iiiteîîdcd ta imsphy ils tpersini/is accaîrs elear Winnipeg.

509. A. inducht.-Very comusn some years, frequîeiîting tise apen
lirait les as iseil as tise his. A day fluer, and cotes freely ta light.

I -
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Early juiy to, middle Aug. A very variable species. 1 ar n ot aware
that 1 have taken more than one female.

5 go. F. Hanhami, Huist.-Fairly comnion in the hulis, but 1 havenot sn far mset with it an the Red Deer prairies, where most of the otherIWaves " occur. Middle june ta middle Juiy. Described front %Vnni-peg. IlCioseiy alied to 5 linearia and Êersirni/is, but with much morerounded wirsgs, and the two otîter lines dfferetît iii direction ." It is awhiter species than my 5-/ineajri,, and beneatis it is far more smoky,lacking the canspicuous yeiiowish costa of that sîsecies. It alto diflh'rscoîtsiderably in wmng form. 1 htave contîared Kasio specimeiîs of thespecies recordcd b>' Dr. Dyar in tise Kooensi list as rafasidopennal,
Pack., for which 1 amn indebted to Mr. Cockle, and ans unabie todistinguish them frons this species.

511. Anneerora bijiriaria, Pack.-A male at Iight at the Red
Deer River localit>', on jul>' 5th, [905.

512. Rucrasfis virid,bensata, Huist.-Rtser common tomeyears. Middle May and june. Mouth of Fish Creek and head of PineCreek. Fresh specimens are of a beautiful dark emerald, but it is themaost fleeting green 1 know. It taon fades iii life, and il is qulie inupat.sibie ta relax a gaod specimen without ils turning to a dirty yeiiawisligreen or brawnish ytlow. If set fresh it keeps ils colour fairiy weil. Itwas described fram Colorada, but Huist had a Calgary' specinsen frouime, and caiied it viridipenaa mare thait a year belore tise descriptIinwas pubisised. 1 obtained ova ln i 905, and find a note that they isatclsedan june 2nd, sud Ihat the larva fed on Sa/ix. Tisey îsraduced nsaîhs thefoliawing spriisg, but [toise were preserved. A day flier.
593. Sync/j/ora g/iucaria, (lu., = ac-uta, Fabr.-Not camuton.

Head of Pine Creek, eusd J tise aîtd Juiy. 1 have fiat seels it elsewisere.WVeaîiser bleaches it front greet p0jale luteaus, but the colour is not astleetiîsg as in the precediîsg species, Isor dues relaxitg injure it. Aspecimen that Mr. Taylor has froni oe differs, lie tells me, fraîsu ail otherdetcribed species of tIse genus in having a cansiderabie portion of theusual green ais secondaries replaced b>' whsite. None of my ather Sseci-
mens, however, show this variation.

514. Apiodes Hudioanariii, Taylor <CAN. EN-r., XXXVIII., 206,june, igo6).-Seven nmalles, at dusk aîsd liglît, an the Red DeerRiver, nortis-east af Gleiclsen, whence the species was described,
snd namned afier Mr. Arthsur F. Hudson, ils first aîîd principsal
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caîstor. 'lise dates are jul>' 5515 and fith, 19q.5, and same of tise
apecimens are in ver>' fine condition. .Mr. Taylor, ta a"hons 1
arn indebted for a ca-type, says that it diffi'es obvioîisly froîn its allies in
that the cross lines on tise secondaries disapîsear in tIse submiedian inter.
space, instead of reaciig tise iser margin.

5 15. lFpelis fruncaltria, WValk.-Not communol. End May andJ une. A d.îy Hlier. TIhe species agreea wils lDr. Holland's figure.
5 16. A. Faxoni, Miisit-A aliecimnse ils Mr. Taylor's collection,

taktin b>' Mr. C. Garrett ais Falleis Timiser Creek, abatit 2o miles
west of I)idsbîiry, 01n JiIe 25(th, 1904. Asiotiier aliecisseis iln îsy own
collection, frin tIse saisie localis>', but dated May' 28111, la probably
tise sanie siiecies. Tl'ie alieclîsens liave a muci dloser resemblance ta
Daisyfidcmnia avwI du/aria tisas ta E. lruncataria of D)r. Holiand's
figures. Mr. Tla) lar says : " Fxonuj ia not a synonym of rnari.
'1 Iere is an error err ils Dr. I)yar's list."

5 i 7. -rtifidouiî notataria, WVaIJ. - Fairly '

cosmun. End May' and jusse.
5ig. Oct hqfi donla semzc/ar-ata, %Valk. - Ilotis day Hliers.

Csosmun most years. j
5i9. Deilinia bor-ea/is, liulst.-)escrised froîîs a Pair frao isere.

1 hsave it Irons the moutis of Fisi Creek westwvards ta Ilillings's miii. Not
eolîssioi. Mliddle joîse ta eatly July. A day Hlier. Nu coment is
isiade visi tlise descripîtiosn, su 1 presusr it hid at the timne 11o knowîs
close allies. But Mr. Taylor teilas me that Hulst's D. so/amatis, described
fise yearî laser frusin Manitoba, is near>' related ta it, but ia much darker.

52o. A. var-io/aria, Gs.-Fairly caomun. juli>. Trhe sîsecies is
pure whsite, faisîily îîeîîered with gray' ar smaky, assd lias nu transverse
lises. In tise latter respet lis hqisite uiike D)r. liollandas Pi. XI.III,
fig. 36, svhici Mr. Taylor sella site la reailly erythrensarga.

.521. D3. eiytlireiia-, fin. ?-Rstser msore comnsîs tisais tise lire.
cedisg, Mr. Tlaylor is in sanie doubt about tise nanse. Tise>' are msore
gray' îowdered sud leas yellowisi tban typical specimesîs. A piair froos
Red Deer River have less îîowdering and yellowish lisses, and may
liossib>' be tise irse eryt/ire,,,î,ria. End Juîse and July.

522. Sciagrap5hi, granhtala, Gris-Cnon ia tise alruce, upioî
wviicis, D)r. l)yar tella tis, the larva feeda. A day Hlier. juine assd esriyJuli>. A ssail nmale taken b>' Mr. C. Garrett an Falien Tituber Creek,about 20 miles west of l)idslîury, on Jssne 141, 1904, lias been placed in
this suries by Mr. TIaylor, bsit looks to lie distinct.

M
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523. S. denfjcu/at,,, G.Comn l'Ile, jîîiy aud Aug. it
appeared tbis year on May lobh. A day flier. 'l'le ground colour is
normafly pale gray, but a purp>bsh suffusion, in soute specimens biardly
apparent, ,in others obscures at least balf the ground. The extilees
migbît easily be taken for two species. One of rny Red Deer River
specimens, a female, lias the grotind obscured almust compleîely.

524. S. coninuta, WValk.-Not common. Middle june to middle
July. i)usk, light and treacle. It is possi'jle that 1 nmay have two
species under this namie. In the more usual fc mn the t. a. and t. 1p. lines
are weli defined, bioad, and dark sooty brown tir black. A less common
variety has these lines very pale, narrow and faintly defined, nsost of My
seiens ofthis forin being females. 1 ccrtainly have flot every inter-
grade between the two, but in ail other respects they api)ear to overlap.
A maie wjîbout tue black lices was cailed sinuata by lI-Ilst socle years
ago. Mr. Taylor has seen a series, inciding thîs sl)ecimeii, but lias failed
to make any satisfactory separation. A female from Fallen Tiimber Creek,
west of i)idsbury, takeit by Mr. C. Garrett (in Jue 13 th, 1904, lias been
referred as a E mail sîlecimen of tiuis species by NIr. Taylor. 'lle nircuiation
isnfot utîlike that of core specimens lu the series lackiîîg the black fles,
but 1 suspect it of being a différenit Species. 1 have strotîger beliefs in the
distinctiiess of a short series fronîs the Red l)eer River, wlîich 1 believe 1
cati distinguisb by their beimîg grayer, lîaving a siuailer and lens openî discal
spot, and a msore distinct purpiish baud beyomîd the t. 1p. hue. Nir. Taylor
associates this wiîlî the Calgary florin, whiclî 1 have also frons the saisie
locality.

525. S. tiie/isty-igatii, Grt.-Two maies front head of Pinie Creek,
JuIIY 24111, i901, and Aug. gib, i902. Boîli at liglit.

526. lj'/d/biti enotala, .c-A maie in peifect condition, Juiy 4(l),j898 ; Itiilings's miii. Mr. Taylor has a maie fromn me dated june 241,
1899, tînt wîthout definite iocality. 1'robabiy îlot rare in the spruce.

5z7. Diasti-tjs (Cym.ilopions,) sudp/surea, Pack.-Common cvcîy.
where. End July to Middle Aug. in tue Calgary district, but at bue Red
Deer River locality it is on the wing lu early July. I rareiy sc a femnale.
A day filer, and cornes 10 liglit.

528. D. !avicaria. Pack.-Commoc. jaly and early Aug. Cornes
to iight. I bave a specimen of both this and the preceding nained

jlavicariia by Huiet, but the two are easiiy sejiarable as specieR. ruei ustiai
forma is pale lemon yellow, buit a few specirnens, witlh no real intergrades,
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are of a duil waahed-out srnoky luteous, having but the faintest tinge of
lemon, Or somnetimes none at ail. one of these has been labelled
evagaria by Hulst, but Up to the time of writing Mr. Taylor had flot seenthis specimen. A Chicago specimen in MIr. Taylor's collection which hielias identified with Hulst'sflavicaria is flot, however, very sharply distinctfromn sorne of the brownish or luteous qpteimens in the Calgary series. Aspecimen in bis collection agreeing with Packard.à figure and description
of aocidaria, but liaving no data, looks like Calgary jfavicarita, but ismiuch brighter yellow. The plan of maculation is exactly the sanie in thetwo Calgary fornîn. 1 neyer saw a female of eîther.

529. D. brunneafa, Thunb.-Not rare. Middle july to middle
Aug.

530. A. Hu/sticaria, Taylor, tusiba/bar/ia, Hulst, nec Pack. (CAN.ENT., XXXVIII, 1 12, April, 1906>. A maie from bead of Pine Creek,taken on jîîne 5th, 1897, ia ini Mr. l'aylor's collection. I had had thespecimen standing in my series of Dei/iiij vario/aria, and, according to,Mr. Taylor, Dlr. I)yar fell into the sanie trap in recordir.g this species asvaria/aria in tlîe Kootenai list. 1 believe, however, that 1 saw bothspecies in Mr. Cockle's collection. Hulst, in the description of suba ibariacompares the species with erythremaria, tiot varia/ar-ia. Virgina/is,
Hulst, seems to be an extremely lose ally.

531. D. dent/i/ades, Huist.-Two male specimens at light, july
22nd and 25111, i 90, one iu fine condition, but the first cap&Lîre rubbed.Mr. Taylor says these are the first records for Canada. Thry bear astriking resemblance to &ciagraoàia dent/cu/atla, but are slightly larger,though 1 recrgnized thens on sight as something new to me. It wasdescribed from Colorado, and the entire descripti on is : lA speciesalmost the exact cosînserpart of S. dentieudata, Grt., in appearance, fromsome apecimens of which I amrnfot able to distinguish it by colour ormarkings. It is, however, easily distinguished by the bipectinate antenrueof the maIe, and the slîarply serrate antennie of the female." It is flotunnatural to suppose tIsat -aides was tise termination wbich Hulst intendedto be printed, but the fact that the naine ia spelt the saine way in the listof species on the saine page ia at variance with the suggestion.

532. D. q-. ?-Rare.
.533. A. sp. I-Rather rare. Has rather heas'ier anten than thealiove, sîibapicaî mark lesa produced, aîid in the subterminal band moreclosely resemnbles No. 534l. 1 had this and the preceding mixed ontil

m 
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receiîtly. ?tlr. Taylor saYs concernling thrrni:I Two Diastotis of the
iflquinari,, groiip.'' But lie i, flot abile to raie thei at prescrit. Tlhe
('1Y fema1le 1 ever saw of efither was bred on July i 5111, 1894, froiti a lai va
beateit front Salix at the ilouth of l'ish (reek in early spring. Trhis was
nanied bico/oaîta Iîy liii.,i, but Mr. Taylor says il docs flot fit the
descriptionî. End July aiîd Aiig. lit the Kooteitai list ittqiiarot is
recorded from Kaslo. 1 have seen aîid comiared a series iii Mr.
Cockle's collectionu wili boili ilese spet ies. one of hi i sîîecimens lv the
saine as lit), 533. lThe otiiers arc neirer iii No. 5,32, bt have licavier
antennie.

534. D. loritîrici, I'vcrsîtai, S 'yllp/îei-ii je/lta, Huls.-Unii
two years ago ihe fein:île ofjt~ia was iiiikiiowii. MIcanwhile Mesnsrs. L,
B. Prout and G. %V. Taylor siispected its identiiy wiîh a Etiroîteait species,
aîîd lthe capture b)' ie at treacle tif a fuitale wiflî riudiinentary wings, on
Aug. 2nd, 1904, wliich 1 had reason to1 stuspect otf bciitg jia, confirmied
titeir stuspicions. Mr. Taylor writes : ' Sympierta ju/ta, Hulst, lu really
Dysmygia lorieca, la, Eversivait, a Eiîrojîeai sîtecies, described in 1837,wlticlt lias a shtirt-winged feniale." 'l'ite sîtecies stands in the Staudiniger
Catalogue îîîder whaeom, slitlt now gives place il] Otir lisis iî
Dlaist.-dlsà. Je/ztîi nas described front Ontîario, Washîington, Calýary,
Gleiiiwoid SîIgs.. Colo., anîd MIontana,. If 1te refèretîce of ithe Calgaîry
spiecies is cotiet, ithe descripttion is soîttewltat ntisleadiîîg. l'o begiîîwiith, the descriti oti of thle geitus .Syep/zpertîî says : " Anteîtiie biltecimîate
mît the mîale, tîte lsectiîîaîioîts ratlier short." 1 kîtow very few aliecies of
Geomeîrid.e iii whit'h the pecîinaîions are longer, cttmîared wilî the
lengils oif the aîîeitte. Agujîs, tise descrition otf j/lia tells lis that "a
suibisi.rgiital tl ilîdeîît,îe line, liarallel wiîlî oter itargiti,'' lotis tip-origz
the otter rrddislî bri tîunt îd, " lsaviiig oi t he inuer side a set jes tuf dat k
spots, especi.illy it.rked at s elus 3 aîîd 4, aitd ai 6 aîîd 7." As a serof faci, tue wliîisli Iite, ai îv.ys fajît, amîd soritiies obsolete, is whlolly
poateritîr t0 the band, of wliicli the 1' series of dark spîots," a lîrominent
featîre, funt the outer border. rThe sîsecies lwars a sirtutg resemblance
to tie îtrccediîtg (No. 533), bia differs in the mtuire lieavily tecîiîîaîed
antetnnS, tlie larger, browîîer aîîd more opent discal spt, and more
distincîly ovaI brtswî sptots is the centre band. 'llie mtales are flot rare.
Middle Jîîly 10 maiddle Atig.

535. D). sp. i -A small, poorly-îsarked, sinoky lîrown sîtecies, îot
sucommîton utear lIse tituîber litle (6,500-7,oo0 fetî> ai L.aggatt Mr.
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Taylor [ells me thai h li as it aiso frott ltiiff, and froin Yellowstone
Park, Wyo., but is unalîle [o naine it at presecr. End july and Aug.

536. P/irta'a fri/i,,cara, Pack. Fairlv commein on [lie Red Deer
River lîottin in carly JuIy, where it inay frequen[ly lie disturbed fromn
sr nie of the larjer FpecCjC5 of sa-gc.s so abonedant ii [liai district, inclîidiiig
Artenjsiia /udolr,'acza, oTi whiîcl the larva l)erliaps féeds. Mr. Tlaylor
ciimmemis :"I 'l'lie captuie of I'/irhea iï intcresting. 1 did not knowt lirfire froiiu Canada, excelit a sinigle Bl. C. specimen, whicli I thought
miglit be an error."

537. lirqiI jubaomaia %Viîd.-,oir miales aîid a feinale on1Red l)eer River betwee,î Jîly 2iid and Stli, 1905, clîîelly by brating.
'l'lie miales are ail more or less worii. 'l'le femnale, wlîcli is in goodcondition, is [lie largest of [lie series, and lias more obvious scallopiings.
It closely reseuibles Dr. Holland's figure of unipuncla, wbicbi 1ir. T[aylor
tells me is nîerely a variety of tlie same s1îecies. 1 liad inîagined thefemale tolie distinct fron t[le maIe. MLy slîecinens aîîpear to be grayer
liait aîîyîling iii NIr. 'isylor's series, tîtotîgl sitîtilar iii pauterun.

538. Spodii/epis siibstri(ii/arii, Hulst rthe naine is so tteIt ini [liedescriptîion, wvliclî was takeis froin a single feniale from Franconia. N. Il.A speciîn was [aktm ai Sallow blossom in early spriflg by NIr. Hiîdiîî
soie years ago. Ilotît AM. Ta'ylor and D)r. l)yar have seen tItis, wliicli isdefective, but flot rublird, sud îîamed it as above. Two more, have breit
takeit dîiring [lie preseuit seasoît. One ai Sallîîw blossoms oit Alîril 23rd,
the ailier, sliglîîly rubbed, ait liglit on Miay i ithl. 'l'lie first caprture lias
te groot'd colour oclîreotîs, and tlie bilack tranlsverse hunes very distinict.

'l'ite tva latter are fiiscotts tlîroîmglîoîî, and ii [lie darkesî of iliese tlietranisverse hunes are isilier faiît. AIl tiese have a wltitislt dliscal Spotisittiate hn a llukish c loîd. 'l'ite cloîîî, but iai tlie spoti, is referred tn in[lie descriptioni. Air. Tlayloir writes "''l sîlecies is iinteîsely variable.
.Xecordiîig [o D)r. l)yar, j urel/a I)ieebyi tuti lie sîînk as a sytioiyiîi ofsubstiîtari,. 'I'lere alliîars, liowcver, to lie sourne doubt as [o whether
ibis is tlie case." Illl geetîs aud sîlecies of Dirtbyi were described frîîîî
Rosslaîtd, Il. C., fîrîtî a mile ruîly, [lie fernale beiîig nîeniîliîd as'.inknowiî, îîossibly wiiigless." Il Discal spot whiite, with edging dark," is
a cltaracter oîf DIiub)i, oif shicli [lie description atlîerwise fits the Calgary
s1îecies jiretiy well, racelit [liati îsîead of blackislî cross huies Da'ibyi isstatrd lui have a fuew black daslies oit soute of [lie veiuîs oiily. Sîmîce
receiviîig Ar. 'laylir's ntie oit [le muljeci, 1 have carefîîlly exaîinied a

1~
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splendid series nl Mr. Cockie's Collection, including both sexes, winged,the species being recorded froin that locality ini tue Kootenai iist assidbsrii/ajrii I was ittable t0 itiake two specirs ont of thetu, [but fotindt te variation euorntoîs. Apart frot thit in sitadc attd sitffitsion, tewvhite discal spot svas sonietînies lost, ur nearly so, antd the black crossI iflV, sofletimes s'ery couîsjîcîo15, were in 50111e sp)eciîîtený alnîost obsolete,and in one instance reduccd t0 sliglit black diaslies on two svins oîîly.
5.3). Se/illose,,î umbr-osarjaà, lifbu.? i ive maies aîîd a feiale frontRed licr River, JuIy ist ta 71t1, 1905, ait lii'lt antd by beatiîig. Mir.Tasylor lias o11e of the maies, but it oîîiy one üf the oîlicr fonr arn 1tinable to detect a hiair pencil on the hind tibia. Frot the fourtit it liasproiiaily becît rubbed off in the pminitg. Mr. Pearsals retnarks, iiiANENT., XXXVIII, 1). 1 78, (aof itis volUile), concerning the abaenîceof hair liencil in Iliiit's sitecies, Icaves itie in doulit as to the correctitess

of lthe deterusitation.
540. UyC/J cognalarier, (Cti.-''hiree pairs only have beenti aken,titough it seems at any rate svideiy distribitted in Albterta. At rest and aitliit, l'une sud early July.
54t. A/ioch/imr Racie/a, Hul..i. -Four or five inaies uîîly havebeen takeit, the captures eateîîdiîg oser a period of six years. On thewiîîg at daytime, or at rest. licad of Pine Creek, April and eariy Mfay.I'eilt.ps the earlieht of ail tîte sltrimtg litcltitg L.epidopîtera. f)escribedfronut Colorado, recorded aisut in I)yai's iist frount Alaska, anîd Mr. C. V.Blackbturn tells lite thiat lie lias takeit severai miales at liglit lu eariy Aprilit %Voburn, Mass., tue idetificationî liaving been corroborated by Prof J.B. Smnithî, wlio 1 believe lias tue type. Sa it apjîears to have a wide range.MNrý Taylor tells me that the fernale is wingiess, and tîtat he lias it in hiscollection. 1 liat~e not itakiett it mîcar sait springs, as MIr. Bruce did in

Colorado.
542. Dysci Orq/cirafa, %Vlk.-Coinn but more so oit theprairies titan in the his. A day fier. jîtîe and eariy Juiy.
543. Anagoga pidl/eperarit, Iinn.-Two siiecintens, both taken itearmouth of Fîsît Creek, Jolite 6ili aiid 7th, but at ait intervai of ten years. 1cîîiiected there for two ye-irs, and oîîiy retuettber seeing one, but 1 caiîtuotlie titre titat it is Itot coinimon thiere some semsi.
544. Sieyaz inau/aria, Harr.-Cintoî. End Jîuly to eariy Sept.A very variabîle upecies, stitit a strikiitg dissiiitilarity hetîveei the sexes. 1Ih ive tue liante Il ar. cp-reir-a fronut flulsi, lut canîtot lie sure t0 svlichforai it refers.
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545. AItOd>/r e) 1ai, . ' cCotrîtroiî, soinrtinies rather
abundant, particulariy in popi.rr tiîickets. i )uîsk,' and occasionaiiy at
liiht, iii July. Tlhiis, Mr. TIaylor tells mue, is the cominion and wideiy
distribrîted pale green sîrecies standing iii our lists as Pr-eeýf-andrrria, Gui.,
and is the N. Arricricair representatir vc of Europearr margaiÎtalix, ion.
But l ua i,,ie savs, tras dcscrjbed as a rcddisi fleshi.colrired
species, wir r throrax siri ii r yeiiow. The spe, es secins to Ire unknown,
anrd tire description inay lave becu trami a Europeair specirren (/îhomruir,
Sciriff.> irr error.

546. Ennomnos mrrgurrius, Gir.-Not conrio . Eu(d Aug. ta
iniddIe Sept. Light. Mr. Hudson bred a fine femnale front a larva feeding
on1 1iýr/u/us t, mu/rader.

547. Xanî/wîype cr'rrrtarz, Iri. N rare on the Red I)eer
River in early Juiy, r 905, brrt gcrtiirg rallier svarn. 'laken îirincipaiiy ai
liglir, anrd illiarciitiy ail] nmales. Nio.si of tire sîrecinmens arc more heavily
barrdcd, burt iess speckii'd, tirai D)r. Ifilitd's figure, and a few closeiy
reserrrble r hat rof var. coe/îror.

548. /Ij'jsrîiiii: rmicrrir, il. S.-lir ahrrrt eqîrai iumbers to the
îîrecedirrg sirecies, ai tire sainer tinte anrd pliace, brut takeir almnost etireiy
by beating sviiiow busies ini tire daytinrc.

549. Il. t1 irrnguHfei/ca, P'ack. = inlira, Ilttist. Not conmmon.
Enrd Nfa> ta early jrrly. i)aytinro anrd ligier. i have a sîrecimeir wirich
was rettrircd ta rire as ''h iaiuu/ferrii, var. rrotiriirra," by litilst, tiroîgi
iît iis 1'Ciassificatirîti,'' iuislrieu a )-car later, lie iists tire nainres as
distinct. 'l'ie sîrecimeir is a traie, arrd has a wcll.marked dark spot orr
iner margin of lirinaries, %viili in rîthiers of nry series is entireiy iackirîg.

1 have oniy fisc rîraics aid a ferîale at prestrrr urrder exanrinirtion, but the
serles is srcir as tri conejîrce rre tirat tire extrenres are one species. Dr.
i)yar, iri tire Kiruterrai iist, drasvs tire sanre conrclusioni trontr a long series

takeriri tire Kaslo district. i neyer sîrsîecred tire existenrce of two
arorgst my locali materiai. 'lie use of cirirer as a varierai nanre sIrowever, suirerfluorrs, as NIr. T'aylor rmites : "Packard's typle oftiiirir;gi.
ferata is the forîsi atterwards decribr'd as noltaia hy Hrrist. The
trsrrngul/,,.4 «tirof Hulit (rie Pack ) is tire less sirotted var." .Nortalarir
is rirerefore a synoryin, as both traines refer to tire torrr seirr tire s or on
irind margin.

55o. Eur/clna obtusap-i, ilirri.-Not rarec at iigli on tire Red l)eer
irr eariy jrriy, 1905.

m -
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551. J,. Jo/seso;s,wi, Fitci. ('oilles freeiy tu liit, and flies at
dusk. JuIy.

552. E. ast'y/,uaia, Walk.-A male on lthe Red Deer, juiy 8th,
1905, sliîhtiy rubbed.

553. E. Pectinaria, Sclîiff.-A fille maie a liit in Ille saine locality,on jtiiy 50iî.

554. .Se/ePlia (Eutr-aPeh) a/atphearia, Wa',îk. -Conîton so010escasons, noîably in 1900 aîîd 1906, but soitietitîtes rare or absent. Ll.it
and dusk May.

555 P/terne jubarar-ia, HuIst.-Two maies on the wing aftcr
dark, Sept- 17111, 1903. AMr. Taylor tells me that it occurs on VancouîverIslanîd, and 1'lias becît passing iu collections aq Saueodes aiiradoîcaria
and S. ervitiaria." 'l'lie specimemi of tîtese two, wiib is now in mycollection, and whici MIr. Taylor lias seen, bias miiel less oftbe ocbreouscoloration than the figure of the fentiale type in l)r. Ifolland's book, andthe outer line is rallher less waved. A third mie, taken at light on Sept.
3oth, 1904, is siighîiy rtsbbed, and bears a much dloser reseîsblance toDr. Holland's fig. of place,îriti, and bas alloue immaculate secondarjes.Mr. Taylor bas not secs titis, and I dare sot separate on the one
Sîtecîmes.

555. .ifelanenuî luafomarja, Gn.--A pair near fiiiiings's miii, Jîîne
261h, 1898.

557. AI. delerininuît,, %VVaik.-Rare. Early Jttne bo carly July.
Liht58. Ast//to, ancetaria, Hbn.-Not commun. jolie aîîd Jîîly.

559. Sauieodes lorata, Grt.-A fernale, îîsîch worîî, on the Redl)eer, jîîiy t, 19o5. Tîte wings seein lonîger, aîîd are more faicate, titan
iii Dr. Holiasd's figure.

56o. Brepeos i'nfans, Moici.-Takctî by Mir. Thtomas Baird, 'IfHiigli River, Alla., atd lit RiniT by MIr. N. B1. Sanson. Bullî on Illeaullbouity of Dr. Fletcher. (Rej). Est. Soc. Ont., No. 19, p. 96, 1902.)
PSYCIIi,.

56 
1. hyaoscoi'es (?) /ragmente//a, Hy. Edw., = fumosa, Butlt.-Asîtecînien flying in bot suîtsbine near lthe sunimil of NMt. St. Piran, Laggan,i about 8,500 feet, on Jîîly 20111, 1904. 'l'lie specifie synonyiiiy is ontbe auîiîoriîy of Dr. Dyar, wiîo lias seen loy sîtecinien, and lu reîîîrniîîg ilctîmînented: 1' Iîis Chaia fragmene//al4 and Ifyaoseites fuPnosa coin-
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562. COss"s Ceefrcis is, Uit-A rathier worn nuale at light, Jîmly
î8tlî, 1902. Thle s)eCimen vras So named hy Dr, Barlles, and is notilike Dr. floliand's figure of that species. i)r. Fietcher hias seen il, anddoubts tite correctness of the naine, saying: "It looks toc, cean."

563. C.po,4uli, Walk. ?-Probably flot rare. A large number ofi>aisam.îîoplar truîîks (P. balsamplifeera) are burrowed with what 1 believeto lie thjs species. 1 have bred a few frot iarvie taken front spîli wood,or rather left in blocks of sawn or spilit wood. If remioved froin theirburrows the niortality alnongst thein will prolîably bc higli. Dr.Ottolengui lias tise species froin me, but could flot naine tl with certainty,atid 1 have a specinieri referred doîîbtfully ta topuli by Dr. Dyar. 'lwomaies and a fein.îie are ail 1 have inow iu tue collection, and they showconsiderable variation. Tlwo mnales osly have been taken at. ligit, w "hichlias flot b.en worked ne.sr Ilîrir breeding ground, and besides tiiese 1 havefleser met with any except by isreedsing. ,july and early Aug.
564. li'uonoxystis robipiie, Pack-One finie iii a fresiîly.bailtCottonwood (I'opu/us d1elidéa) log building on Red l)eer River, ot'J ule 2ISt, 1901.

SESt tti.E.
565. Bembe1 j,î ifas,'is,5/, HaLrr..ý pair at rest oit a Cotîonwoo(ltrîînk oti Red l)er River on Juiy i oti, 1904. )r. l)yar lias seen the

maie.
566. A/bu,,a pyi-aino/,î/js, %Valk.-Oiie sisedinen near Billings's

miii, July îoth, 1898.

H FPtALtthwF.
567. Silienopis ar«W'eo,,aculatus Harr.-I have a nmale in thecollectioni taken near tise liead of Piîie Creek in 1894, wlich lias beenvo named by l)r. l)yar. MNr. Hudson took others, but says he neyer sawit anywhere but in miîe vallry. 1 do îlot ihink that Aider, in the roots andsteis of whicli the larva is said ta feed, grows within four miles. lu basflot been met with iii the samne district for nimie or teîî years, but tuelocality lias not been visited speciaily for it. Mr. C. Garrett seems to haveflitnd i flot uincommon on Fallen 'lîmber Creek, 2o miles wrest of Djds-bue', in 1904, and 1 ami indelited to hlm for two maies and a fernale.One msale is iii colotîr exacîl>' like D)r. Ilolland's figure of tise sîsecies.Ail other sîiecinseîis I ever saw, inciding tue l'mne Creek speclînen nanedby Dr. Dyar, are sîioky broîvu, wiîiî ver), littie or nothing osf an çîchreous

1~.
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tillé*e, anîd my oui>' feiale lias the d.,, iest ntarkings aliiost black, as dat k,in fact, as thc datkest in Prioaoysttus Y-obiiia in the figure Dr. I-lliand
shows jusi aliove this sjîecies. 'l'ie ochreous Didsbury specirnen l' picked
out of about a score of' paie ochireous and~ salinoit-tiîtted 4-gutatis and
smnoky-gray* and brown argeiiteomacr/,îtus as the ucarest apiroaci I ever
saw to a connecting llnk between te two. It is, in [act, about inter-
mediate, though I saw no intergrades with either extreme, and 1 was rnuch
surprised to find that it sît closely resemibied tite figure in tite 'I Moili
Book." Flices at dîîsk iii July.

568. S. quadrigutîîus, Grt.-Fairly coinnon sortie years, and
seems to bu generaiiy distributed whiere there are wiliows, on the roots
and iti the stems of whichi the larva feeds. MIr. H-eath tells ute titat lie
lias fouîîd larvai in roots of several other shrubs as wefl! 1 have nîo
specimens quite as pale int gritiid colour ai D)r. Hoiiand's figure, licsat dîîsk in July. Sir George Hsîttpson said of a specinten 1 tent it:
"Argenteo,,îacuhitus, ttot qiuadp,ruItaIuS," but I have flot furîher investi-

gated the miatter.
569. 1k/ltis /iyper/ioi-eis, %Iticil ?-About tweive years ago 1

tîsed flot to look apoît titis sjîecics as a rarity, lut oniy one stueclîttet lias
been sectt for a good îtany seasons, on October 3rd, 1897. TIhis and
aitother defective siiecluten iabelied " 1894 " are ail I have. D)r. I)yar
gave nte tite naine gtînoa, a European specica of Hubtier's, of whiclî
hy/erbin'eus was rit thai tinte considered a variety. Nly tise of the above
naine is flot autîeîttic.

A RARE CAR.ABIii) PLI TV/V QUADRIA CULA TUS,
HORN.t

Aisiig a collectioni of beet les iîîade by the late D)r. F. Steini, î'f
lIndiantapolis, 1 fotind sotue ycars ago a sliecitîtei mirked "J'/îî4nos, sp' ?
Indiana." I"inding no description fitting it iii Dr. l-Iîri's revision (if tut'
genus,* 1 sent L~ antong other specimns for nantg t0 D)r. E. A.
Schwarz, of the Uf. S. Division of Entoniology. Under date of january 17,1899, he wroîe nie titat it was I/atynu- quadi-iacid/a',s, Hor; tlîat it
'wias flot represented iii tue U. S. National Musettin collection, and tîtat
only a few specimens liad ever beeti captturedl."

On Ajîril 2c, 1904, 1 was îuîîch pleased to fiud a second apecimntibenteatît a chîaîk oit a wooded siope lîorderiîîg the flood pîlainî of the
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WVabaslh River, near Grand Chain, Posey Coiinîlly, Indiana. SItOW a foot
or more deep fell during te ensuing tiih jt alld l,îsted sev.erai days,
preciuding further searcis at tIse time. Grand Chain is nt a psost office,
but a series of raîiidç iii the WVabash, about 20 tmiles above lus moiîîl, and
about seven miles below New Harmiony, the borne of Thoinas Say. ie
Goverimient liai here done much work in trying to retder the river
navigable, l'or a number of years, aboîut i 88o, this work 'vas uinder the
supervision of l)r. Stein, and biis speclînien 'vas doubtless secured near the
saine place.

1 can find ou retèrence to P. iuadrimaul/,tus in aity list or piper
other than te original description by Ilorn.t Ife described il fronit asingle fentale 'collected by Mfr. Klages, Febru.îry 27, 188 i, under thie
iîark of a falien guru trec near Oweisburgli, Kentuecky (batiks of the Ohio
River, near L.ouisville)." Granîd Chaint is ab)out 45 miles north west of
Owensboro, Kenttucky, wiîich is probably the toîvu witich Dr. Hornt had
in mid. 'l'ie beetle doubtless blongs to the Austroriparian l'atna of
the Lîiwer Austral life zonte, witich extends 05cr tie greater part of the
sotterni third of Iudiana,t aîîd slîoîld bc souglit for on tue wooded siolies
of the larger streams iii early spritig.

*Qua~drim,îcu/alus is tise Inoit landsonse of the 38 speucies OfPlalynus whîics 1 itave taken in Indiana, reminditsg one of soute of the
more liigltly.coloured meuibers of the geutis iladister. Ils most salient
cîsaracters as given by Horn are as foliows :

"Rufo-testaceons, sides of abdomnse lîceons, itead black, elytron
black, witb a large humerai spot contfluenst slith thai ou the opposite side,
atiitier very little siail2r risar the apex. Thorax sotssewlsat cordiforin, a
uitile longer tsait seide, narrower at base, apiex feebly etuargitiate, bise
tetîncate, sides iu fronît arcîtate, îîosteriorly simîtiate, hiîsd angles rectaugu.
lar, but îot jirominent, ai) extreniely'narrow reflexed înargis. Elytra
oval, broader beiud, humeraI angles mnsch roîînded, body feebly witsged,
striate, striae obsoietely liînctured, intervais flat, alutaceaus, dorsal
puncttîres tduce, uts the tisird intervai ciose to tise third stria. Length,

I Trasi,. Amer. E,,i. S,., XII., 1i8j, p. ip5.
,,.Se" ril viiiitled 'Ttîc Li(,, Zoies of Indiania as Ilit,î;raîed by tIse D)is-t, il,niiuti oforihopieia W~itlini itie Sotte,- in, lie auiitsrs Oii~ir fiiia

1902, Il. 461-i

-M.

1~
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FOUR OCHODAiUS NEW 'TO THE UNITED SI'AThs.
Dyv CHAS. SCHAEFER, MUSEUJM OF THSE BROOKLYN INSTITUTE

OF ARTS AND SCIENCES, nROOIKLYN, N. Y.
Working over sorte neglected material, 1ImIond, to my surprise, that the

specimnens of OcliodSus coliected by me last year in Arizona are
separable into, three distinct species, none of which agree with the
descriptions of the North American species. A few years ago my brother
sent me from Catifornia, with some other inateriai, two specimens of what k'
1 take to be an Ocliod(eus. Unfortunateiy, 1 misplaced one of the
specimens, and sot wishing 10 dissect the single remaining one, I leave .
this species in titis genus for the present, tli more material is available.

Ocliodeus p/aqfross, new species.-àale :Ferrugistous-brown.
Head sub-convex, granulate ; clypeus short, transverse, broadly arcuate-
truncate in front, feebly sinuate at sides, frontal margin single, clypeal
suture feebly impressed, but visibîle ; iabrum deeply arcuate-emarginate.
Prothorax moderately densely granulate, and with very short stifl semi-
erect hairs, median impression obsolete. Elytra punctate-striate, intervals
feebly convex, not densely )uttctate, punctures irregularly placed ' each
bearing a coarse, short hair, these are slightly longer at apex and sides
than on the disk; suturai angle obtuse. Propygidium witb a longitudinal,
neariy parallel, median groove, apical margin strongly beaded. Mentum
sligltly longer than broad, deeply, longitudinally concavd at middle.
Prosternum arcuate-truncate in front. Anteuior tibiae tridentate, the upper
tooth very smali, and nearer the base than the second tooth. Posterior
femora with a triangular tooth at apex ; posterior tibiie, inside at about
apical fourtb obtusely toothed or rather angulate ; first joint of hind tarai
long, elongate. .Body beneath moderately clothed witb long hairs.

Female: Differs only from the maie by baving the hind tibise simple,
the hînd femora at apex with a smaller and more obtuse tooth and the
clyl)eus sligimtly broader.

Length, 5 mm.
Huachuca MtS., Arizona. July and August.
This species, by the form of the maie hind tibiae, is very distinct from

the described species, and is best placed after U/ks'i in Dr. Horn's table.*
The size, as usuai, is variable; somte are larger than the above measurement,

*Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. V., p. 180
'9e, . 6.so
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tibiie is mnore pronemt thian i n tht' snialler sperintien.ls.
OCI10dauls Ia r/unets splcics -iroviisli.ferrugnotis. Head

and clypis coarsely rugose, front %vitit a short transverse carina, which is
emarginaîte at midd!c beliitd the carina the suIrface is less coarsel>'
sculptured thais before ; clypeus hietîtitexagonal, niargiti single, clypeatstiture distinct, blit feel> iiopressed. L.ahriim broadi>', flot deepl>'emarginate. Prothorax relatis'eiy ccarscl>' and denseiy granmiate and witlhs'ery short recuinihent hairs. lilytra striate.îstnctate, intervals fecblyconvex, moderately coarsel>' iunt treti, tunctitres irregtilar, and eachibecaring a short setiforns ereci hsair ;sututrai angle sittuate. Apicai nsarginof proltygidittqu narronvly interrupted at iiddie ti ith a sinall acte tubercleott cadi .4ide. Menîtum longer titan irOad, deepiy longit udinally imnpressedfrom base t0 apex, the' latter bruadi), emiarginate. l'rosîernum arcliate infront. Posîerissr femnora aisd tibia- simple. Biody leneath sparsely

ciothed withis msderatciy long hairs.
letsgth, 7 îumi.
Huachuca NIts., Arizona.. jul>' and Augusi.
T' lead beisind aîtd before the eniarginate fronstal carina isahallowly impîressed. 'l'lie two sexes dot nti seem to differ, excejst thatthe head iii wliîa 1 consider tite frînale in less distintscly carinateansd hardiy at ail itspressed before aîîd belsind the carilta; otiserwise tîtereis scarcel>' an>' difference iii tise large series before tste, excepi its sizeTise niseasurement is taken froin onte of tite larger sîseciîtteiss. Titis specieshas to be îsiaced with peninsu,/a, l, tiear bi,îrmat , in Dr. Horn's table,front both disîingstished ltriîscipaiiv by tite emiarginate frontal caritîs oflteltead. Froin lthe Mexicali /uridus, witiclî lias a similar armsature of tiseliead, it differs b' lthe coarseiy.ncultuîstred heati, lthe irregttlar lsnscîtation

of tise elytral ilsiertais attd tise uarger mtisper toous of the aitterior tibia.,which is situtîaed nearer tise second tootit ttats tise base.
OchodSus pr-esidi, Bates, Iilt. Cetnt. Ani, col., Vol. IL, lit. 2, i o6 -Maie :Ferruigitious. Ilead coarsel>' cribrateiy îstnctate ;front witi afeebly-iîîdicated carimia ;clylseus vet>' sarrow, asitis a dotuble margin, the

Isosterior nsargitt more eievated aisnligitly msore itromnent at nîiddle andai aides. Labrun feebi>' etîargiltate in front. P'rothsorax densel>'
aslseraîel , ptutctate, wsiîli shsort senti-ereet liairs aiid a îtosteriorly deeply.întîressed dorsal uine. Elytra lsnnctate.striate, itîtervals feebi>' convex,

m -
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%vitît irregular, "tîn liil lt lîîîîctures, e.xch îîîînctîîrc witlî a
i cnrved liair, tiner and longer than il, the prei-ediîig siiecies ;ii stlttt
angle Obtuse. Pi opygidinm lotlgittîliIîilllY gioovedl at inidd le, tlie sides or
which are strongly divergent iii front. Mleitin as long as liroad, suddeii
ly narrowed iii front in a sinal process, deeply impîressed in aboutapical half. Prosternum br<îadiy arciiate in fronit. Anîcrior tibiie tri.dentate, the tipcer tootli siil andi furîlier rcensovet fron the seconîd rootthan front the base Iniosterior k nuira broati i ape2x, and wiith a large,slightly cuirveti tootli ;losieriur t, bih broad andi somnewhi flatteleti;
first joint of liosterior tarsi elongate, flot ciîrved. Ileneails sparnely
pnciate andi cloîset i vitîs ioderately long hairs, thse last tivu segmentsmore densely puilictate tItan the test of abdomemsi.

Fenmale :l)iffers froiis tIhe male by liavîig ilie liiid femora and tibileflot as broad atheUi alsical feémoral tiiots inncl smnaller.

li<îacliîca Nlis., Arizona. Jiily aiid .Xngusî.
Excejst iii saine isinior cliararlers, tIhe sciinens, ivIiicli 1 refer tii tlis

nuiecies, agree well %ai ti nearly ail thle important onts ised iii seîîaraîiîîgthe sjîecies iii ibis geisîls, as far as given iii tIhe decriptioîn. IIy thte flotejiiirt Iy inîiressed rititiillin ti' sfl2cie lias to be lîlaceti wi tii mn,,ijbu/aris aisdfronta/is; froin ilie first il difièrs l'y tIhe forts, of fensora andtibite and tIhe différenît clyîseîs; soute of these characters separate it alsofront /rontiis, besides tIse différenit nseîstuîi. rIte frontaI carina is aibest feeble, and iii souie sîsecimetîs eîstirely absent.
Oc/îûdes estir;,us, îîew sîiecies. lilotîgate, testaceoits. flead flat,sîsarmeti, deîisely îîîiictate ; lypeus very short, retîexti, clylseal inarginsinigle, tlsick.sued. arcilate ; labi uiî stroîsgly tratnsverse, broidly ensarginate.

Prothiorax putnctate, piîiicîiires ssell seiuateul, îîîediaîî h tie inîîressed,obsolete near apex. Elytra irregularly, flot ver>' deîtsely pulictate, 'vitisoutstriie, excepi an intsnciate suturaI, sîtiface pubeltscent witlî finle, shorthairs ;suturaI angles roiided. Prosternun i fr-ont suibatigulate aimîidie. Atiterior tibiS strongly trideistate ;iîsternsediaîe tiblac stronglydulaiedti owards apiex anti sîtter than the feiura ; îiosieriir trochantersjîrolongeti into ai, actîte jîmocm~, hiosierior feisora with a triangular, obtusetootîs sliglitly befitre apiex, Isosterior tiblia simple, broad anti short, omîterside siraiglît, itîside arcîîatehy wideîimg iii apiex ;fursi joiît of jiosierior
tarsi cîoîsgate, as lonig as tie tlîree fulliviîig jointîs ; spitta of uiiidile andi
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hind tibije dissimilar, the outer is siender and the inuer pectinate on itsinner margin. Body beneath, especially the abdominal segments, denseiy
hairy.

Length, 7 mm.
Miiiwood, Fresno Co., California. One specinien collected by my

brother.
The more elongate foini, the short, strongly.widening middle andhind tibiae, the spinous hind trochanters, the elytra without strife, and thestrongiy-reflexed or rather strongiy-thickeîsed apical margin of clypeuswiii readiiy distinguish this front sny of the described species ; t is aisoremarkable by having nue Spur ofboth the middle and hind tbiie pectinate.

This species may require a new genus, but without dissection it wasimpossible to find characters strong enough for such a course, and tilimore materiai is availabie it is best placed in Ochoiis, apparentiy
possessing tise characters required for this genus.

NEW SPECIES 0F GÉOMETRIDA.
JOHN A. GROSSBECK, NEW BRUSWICK, N. J.

Sienaqpildes .A'avisapria, new species.- J. Expanse, 33-38 mm.Hesd, thorax and abdomen yellowish.white. Grotind colour of wingsyeiiowish-white, iii soute specimens waslied with a fawn-brown tint.Primaries with a dark-ochreous intradiscal liue crossing one-third fromn tisebase, cnrved broadly outward from costa, tisen bisinuous to munerusargin. Extradiscal lise brown, bousded outwardly by a narros, whsiteline, crossisg at the outer third, with s gentie outward and inward curveto cubitus 2, then with a Sharp outward semicircle, asd asother shortcurve to isser margin. 'Ihe basai area is moare or less shaded by pl'aebrown ochreous, most obvions toward the base of the muner margin. Thecentrai area paie ochreotts to fawn-brown, darkest at the extradiscai lise,becoming paier toward intradiscai lise. D>iscal spot white, linear, distinct.The outer ares witb a sparse sprinkiing of browu scales, the muner portion
with a whitish shade at tise costa, whicls aiso extends more or lessthrosgls the centre of the area. Thc outer miargin distinctly angulate atmedia i and cubitus 2. Secondaries usually with a transverse linebeginning at muner margin and fading away toward costa, which corre-
sponds to, the extrsdiscal liue of primaries ; wit hin this line the area is paleoclareous, gradualiy mergisg iuto the ground colour toward the base.D)iscal spot large, rotinded, ratiser faint. l'he outer area with a sprinkling

I.-
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of brown scairs, and ant indistinct cloud occupVing (lie central par tioii.Near hIe anal angle is a distinct black dot. Outer margin of wingsintoits, decidedly scallolîrd at anal angle. Beneatîs the wings areyellowisli-white, with the outer lines very faint. The discal dot of the
secondaries'dark hrown, large and distinct.

? -Expanse, 40-43 min. Body and gronnd colour of wings mitchmore yellow tlîan in the male, and entirely lacking tlie fawn-brown tint;the scattering browmî scales, tlierefore, stand out more in contrast, those ofthe ouher area collecting loto numerous short clashes. L.ines, discal spots,etc., as in the maIe. 'l'lie extradiscal line is, in ii ost specimens, moresharply marked, and the shading of the central area ta distinctly ochireou;,without tendency toward the fawn-coloîtr, and also much haler in thecentral portion lIn the outer ares, runniing hsarallel to the extradiscal
line, and giving prominence to the narrow whsite mie, is a broad grayish.brown batnd, wlîich cointi ences a short distance from the costa, andbecomes obsolete as it rourds tIse seissicircle. Bieneath a broad brownish
band crosses both witigs. 'Jeginising at the costa and exhcnding two-thirds
across the wings.

l)cscribed friiv Ive maIes and thirteen fentialea, Vavalsai Co., Ariz..,May 22-31i ; one maIe from Mitinehaha, Ariz., Aug. 3o (Hiitsuts) ;andone mîale frons Yuma Co., Ariz., Aug. 26 (Pearsall.
T'yps, coll. J. A. Grosslseck ; co-tylies, coll. R. F. Pearsaîl, and in

Rutger's College collection.
Seemis to be very distinct from an>' other descriljed sîsecies. 'lhereis some variation in the intensihy of the colouriiig, several being pale, with

intradiscal line of lîrimaries and transverse mie of secondaries obsolete,while in others tliey stand out in bold c'intrast. 'l'ie suiccimen froîn
Minnehaha is excephionally dark, beiisg heavily waslsed witls gray, and thefawn colotîr of the mediats area correspoiidingly lierghtened, and at flrstsight snggests an entirely différenst insect. One of thse earlier captures
approaches it somnewhat, being inhermediate between tIse two extreines.
The capthure of tlîis apecimen un Atîgust seenird ah first ho be untimeîy,hence the exceîstional colouring ; but the laier acquisition of a second
Augîtat specimen final Mr. I'earsall secmns ho rshablish a second brood
without further doîtbt.

Steanasi/ates Sp5mit/îii, new suecis- 9.Exîanse, 4o min. If eadand thorax brownisls.black, with a sprinkling of cinereous scales ; abdomnî
with eveîîly miner blackisîî and cinereous scales exce1ît at tise apsex of
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each segment, which is svhollY brosvnish.lîîack. (rouîîd colou r of wings*grayisli, wih dark brown scales scattered over the entire surface. Intra-
discal and extradiscal liues of I)rimaries as in fiavisaria, but the sharpositward curve of the latter below cubitus 2 more actite ;both ies blackand sharjîl> defiîîed. Another blackishi lise is traccable crossing theprinsaries fromt c<sta to iliner margin, close to tîseir insertion ino thethorax. 'lihe basal area lias an alnsost even scattering of brown scales,*feiver toward te intradisc,îl lne, 'llie iter hll osf the central area isevenly covered wiih gray and lîrown scales, but the ailter half la verydark brown, scarcely ais> cinereous scales showsng, and a slightly darkerlise suliparailel to the extradiscal Iise is falistl>, seerr runniisg tlsrougls thisdark portion. D)iscal spot psure white, liisedr, angulate. l'le outer areais irregîîlarly divided into two distinct colotîrs, tîte lie of division runnhîsgnonsetvliat tlîe saisie as tue extradiscal lise, the iiincr piortioni cinereous,with scattered browîs scales and a brunneos îîatclî iii the centre andtoward the cosia ; tIse otîter almont wholly brown, with two or three whitedois in a hune in tIse centre oftlie apical half. Secoîsdaries gray,, with afaint yellowish caat, sprinkled with fine brown scales, thickest toward tIseanal angle. A ratîser strong brown lise, edged outwardly with whsite,exiends front tlie miser margin near the anal ansgle transversely across tlîewing to tIse Conta, ending one-fourîls in from the apsex ;this lise beconsesnarrosver and lainier as it nears tîte conta, and tIse white border becomescorrespondîsgly weakeisrd. 'l'lie msarginal lise la mont distinct townrd theanal angle, wlsere it alipears an ihree black crescents bordering tisemarginal excisions. Discal spot absent. Margins of both wings as injlavisîri. Beneath tIse wings and body are dirty gray,, with a yellowinhtinge, aîîd witls fine ncatterings of brown scales. On the prinsaries tisewhite discal spot of upîser surface is îeproduced, while tIse extradiscal liseis ncarcely to be made out. On tise secondarien the browîs scales formnshort dasîtes toward the iser inargin and sial sagle. trassvernç lise ver>'consplicuoss on inner haîf; discal spot large, roind, dark brown.

Described fromn ose fensale from D)oble, Califurisia, taken in Atîgust.
»Typse in Rîtîger's College, front coll. Dr. J. B. Smsith.
This is b>, fat the darkest of ail the sîsecîrs of Vtenaspilates fouaid inthe United States, asd Iuy tlînî fact aloîse ma>, be distinguisied front itscongesers occurriisg iii tue saine territur, 1 take pleasure in nanîing ibisflue siecies iii lîstntr tir D r. johin 13. Smnith, to whots 1 am indebted for

isîiiiliieraiîie kitîdîtesses of ail descriptions.

I.
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.&dcestici fuscata, new species.- o. Expanse, 24.5 1111. Front,
antenie and thorax tuscous, wisi a sprinkling ot white scales; palpi wvhite
at basai and tuscous at apsical hait; vertex wholiy brown. G;round colosir
of primaries whitish.cinereoiss, thickiy overlaid with tssscous scales. 'rhrec
i)arallei whitisli lines. the imuer beginning one-fourth froim the apex on thecosta, and terminatisig one-third frossi the inner angle on the ininer
margin, extend ubliquely across tise wing, curving outîvard at radius 5,and inward at cubitus 2. Ttiese lines are aimost olîsoiete a uitile below
radins 5 ta media 2, the innermost showing most piainly. 'l'lie outer uinein the apical portion ot the wing derjsly scalluJ)ed. 'l'lic terminal uinedeep) tuscaus, preceded aud narrowiy broken lîy whitish scaies. l'le basailise is represented by ail oblique, railher broad mark, in tIse centre ot thewing, siightly nearer the inner mnargin. 'lhle discal spot is decp tisscous,linear, Veins, miedia i, isiedia 3 aiid cubsitus i are darkened by tuscousscales trons tise centre ot the wing ta the inner transverse uine. Fringecheckered whsite and paie titscus. Secoiidaries smoky brown, slightiydarker at tise apex, and wiîls d.rker sqluares in Ihle fringe. Beîseath it ispale smoky brown, peippered witli whsite scales alomsg tise custa and outermargin ; the fringe checkered as above.

Described frram anc mlale receved trint Dr. J. Il. Smnith, taken atCoiton, Cal., Fcb. a6.
Type in Rutger's Coliege, trons cou. Dr. J. Rl Smnith.
In sisite oft he close sisnhlarity ot the sssarkingi ta Eucesta P-oleudalta,1 arn positive that thi. svili rensaîi a gond species. T'ie rsutward curva-titre of the transverse whsite lisses and tise suffussioîn ot tssscosss scales,combine ta make.tsv sîsecies distinct.

THE~ SNOV FI.Y, CHIONEFA VAL GA.
liV C. N. AINSLtE, RSOCHESTER, fI5NN.

Frans allusions that arc met wiîli ils papers and leiters, tise Sisows Fiyseems ta be ta mont coilectors a mythical isssect, seidom describcd andmarc intreqnentiy tounsd. The late Dr. Lugger ciainsed to hsave taken itiii Minnesota, but, a shourt tisse betore isis deasîs, whess he underîook tashow me an example aftie insect, it couid not bie tosîsd vitiser lu lus awu orthe State collections. I is truc hie tigured it in his Second Animal Repsort,issucd in 1896, but thsat and tise figutre in the last State repsîri, 1905, arc
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Sontesshat niisleading, and (ail short of an adequate relîresentatiots.
Indeed, itis next to impossible ta, represent the fly as it appears in actual
life, "anibling" across the landscape, for to my mind it resembles a clumsy
little black spider muore thaus anything chse.

A lieighiboîur of iss> boyhood days uised ta tell me of a fly that he hiad
found at times in the sniow, althosugh 1 believe lie called it a "Isnow Ilea,"
l)ut hia ideas on ouîser subjects were peculiar, and 1 gave scant credcrice
to his fly stories. Professor Lîmgger and 1 have several tinses waded
patiently Ilirougli snow, looking careful>' for titis insect, but isever ountillast Chiristmas did I ever see one. Mly sois and înyself were walking along
a litile.used road on top of a bluff at theedge of tîsis city late its Iecember
lais, when we were miet lsy ouse of tlseîe strantge fellows, staggering active-]y along tise sleigli (rack toward us. It was a winter afteruioon, thse sunalniost setting, tie Snow a foot deep, or msore, Oiue surface snow at leasttels days oId, a cool breeze blowiîsg, amid tise tnercury 15 degrees abovezero, Falir. 1 recogtîized lîim at a glaîsce as 1 would ais old frieusd, and,gatlîered him in. It was a msale, and when toîtcled feigned dessîs, but isa few seconds suarted mui again. Ius a vial iii the varith of îusy îiûcket itdied svîthtn a few minutes.

Two days later nsy sois searched tIse saine vicitiity careftily duringtIse forenoon aisd took two niore, a maIe and femnale, wluich matedinstantly wlsen bottled togetîser. This pair wss kejît out of doors tlustisiglit under at inverted glass on snow, but tise Isea morning were bothdead, or usearly so. The snowN below the glass was carefully melted, but
no trace of eggs was found.

The fly apîsears black when seeui against snow, but is really alslackish-gray, the body velvety and soit. 'l'ie halteres are lîrominent.The legs are the most striking featutre un tIse nsake-îîp of the creatutre, andare tlsree or four times as long as the body, loosely attached as un theTipuulida. 'l'lie body is about three millimetres un leusgth, besides theantennuv, whicls are pecuiliar ius shape ausd are iutadequately reîsresented unthe deliuîeations referred to above.
''lie life luistory of tIse Susow Fly lias beets partially worked out inEurope, but sunder the conitionîs of liUe in wlsicls it exista in this viciniîyit votld certaimuly be exceedingly difficutit to follow suuccessfully, except in

rare cases.

____I.
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SOMi~ tEE~ IR NM W SIIIN(; ION S fATE.
"YV 'r-')- iîA'ojj 8i' l, oU ihiý, C01..

The State of WVashinîgton il reinarkale foir the îiossesshbni of twii verydifferent fatina, : liat oif the dcl1mp coast regiîiii, ami thai of the ililaiidplains aiîd valley* The lices f tutu coasi regioni lave liecoine tairlywell known tliroiîgl the collections of I'rofessîir TI. Kincaid aîîd otîters,but the inland bee-fauna lias as vet yielded tii science only a fraction ofits riches. On Nfay 25, 1896, I rofessiir K;iiiaid cîi;leeed at P'asco, andobtained a remarkalîle suries of specinietis, inciîding îîew suiecies ofCo//etes, Audr-ea (tîvo), Nonîîda <îwii), Ca/Iiop<s, Osmi,t Atdiop/îoraaîîd Eiipliorop4sis. 'l'lie resulîs of this sinîgle day's woîk will ever beineniorable iii the liistory of Apidology, and froni tlîis and other miscel-laneous collectionîs. we nîay fairly assumiîe thai tic regioiî contains a wholenew fautia. Not long ago Nlr. Titus îassed ilîrougli Pasco, aîîd found il adesolate-looking pîlace ; tue regioii is tnot one of luxurianit vegetation, butrelireselits the înrtiîeri extenisions of the aiid desert or semidesert,carrying wiîlî il an essentially soutlîeiiî bec-fauiia, as slîown by C'a//iopsis,
Dasiapis, VAomia, etc.

ien Mr. A. L Melanider senit to Waslhingtoni Siate, I lîoîed tlîatlie would in dite course give us an accoîhîli of the interior Couîntry, andinake kiîown ils real possibilities iii the way of llymenolutera. Thîis lie isbegîiiiing ho doi, for the otîser day I rcceived froin Mfr. Viereck a box ofbees, teansmnitted to lino by INv. iNîclatider, witlî the requesi duii tlîeyshould be worked îis. Although I ivas more ilîaî occupied iii otîserw.sys, they were an iîitercsting tlîat I could not do otherwise tlîan examinethemn, and I give here part of tIse result.

.Empuhotopsis c'nejrarua (Smsithi).Yakîrua, W~aslî., ApunI 2 1, 10. oS. Previously kîîown oiîly fromVancouver 1.

Antzop/iopîz.
TIhe followiîîg were taken by Eldred Jenne at N. Yakima, WVasli., in1903 :A. Cr-otcliji, Cr. (May 24); A. sinuil/ima,, Cr. (May 9); A. urb,îua,C'r. <JUne 26) ; A. IVuîs/uiu,çum, Ckll. (May 2 7) ; A. ipitlvîr, Cr. (May23) ; A. soiîi, C'r., blîili sexes (May 2 7); anîd A. b,'dwizirdsii, Cr.(May 9).

Sev Ihn<ln "Il' îrV Jii., i18uY), 1111. 4! 42.1Os,,,,mû l5,, CkII., îhioveru'î ai I';lwo, was itrkeu lu niet. ailowecrs of

J Il 3, 19-5-i
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The foiiowing are from Yakinia, %Vash., 1905 A. .Edwardsii, Cr.
(April 2o and 2 1); A. Croichij, Cr. (April 2 1).

Ail these appear ta, be new to tise States exce1)t Wassizgtoni and
Cratc/i. The latter is omitted b>' Mr. Viereck in CANAI). ENTOM., 1905,
P). 313, but it was recordcd from Pasco in Pûoc. Acad. êVazt. Sei, l'Ai/a.,
1898, P. 54.

Tediaouax Yakinie,,ss, n. sp.
d;.-Lesgtls about I3, mm.; black, the clypeus <except a deeprouinded incision on each side) ratîser iight lemon-yeiiow, tise Iabrum

yeilowish-wisite ; isair of head and thorax dulish pale ochreous; abdomen
with tise first segment covered with very pale ochreous hair, the remaining
segments with coarse black hair, wisis no iigist isair in front of tise apical
plate, nor any bands,; tarsi, especiaiiy the susail joints, rufescent ; hair oninner aide of basai joint orange ; basai joint of middle tarsi twisted, andwith an apical projection ; hind spurs normai. Runs in my> tables <Tr.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 1906) to 7' C'airliiie (Cr.), tram wisich it is easiiyseparated b>' tise black liair of second abdominal segment, and absence of
reddiss iair on apical part of abdomen. By tise coloration of thse
abdominal isair, it resembies T as-erba, but that is snsaiier, aîsd lias notthe deformed middle tarai. Tise closest affinit>' is no dotsbt with 7.
fuviiarsis (Cr.), whici has juat tise saine ieg-structure. T Yakipnensis
differs trom fu/vis'arsis by ta nmore robust forta; the hair on second
abdominal segmenst black instead of paie ; the absence of a light tuft
before tise apical plate ; tise piceous instead of ferruginous nervures ; tise
yeiiowish (instead of white) isair of legs ; tise duil disc of niesotisorax, witisleas conspicuous punsctures. Tise facial quadrangie is mucis longer tisan
broad, tise yeiiow of tise ciypeus aimsost touches tise eye, and tise nmari-
dibles have no yellow spot. This antennSa are practicaiiy as inluvilarss.

Rab.---Yakima, WVashuingtons State, April 2t, 1905 (MesaiderJ.
Received tisrough Mr. Viereck.

Tetra/onia Dougiasiana, n. sp.
q .- Lesgth about 14 2 min., tise iigist pubsescensce gray tos whsite,oîsiy ver>' faint>' yellowish os thsorax above ; hair on iusner aide osf basai

joint of hind tarsi clear ferrugîssous; flageiluns ver>' faint>' reddisi
beneatis ; teguioe ferrugissous, fuscous isasaiiy; abdomnss witls ver>' broad
bansds of white tomentuma on segments 2 to 4~ tise white bansd on 5 very
broadiy interruîsted in the nsiddle by dark rtsfo-fuscous; wings dusky, witis
a >'eiiow tint, tise nservures Isiceous ; no dark Isair on osesotîsorax or

1~
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scutellum ; facial quadrangle someWhat broader than long ; hind spurspale ferruginous, fot at al] Ilooked. he scOp)a Of the hind tible isslfghtly plumose only, as in T' Be//ragei, lIn my tables this runs (makingallowance for the large amount of white at sides of segmenît 5) to TCordicyz; if aought in tie series wth the apical hait reddish, it nons toTsPediosa or Cordg.y. It differs thus fromn variona species wlîich mightlie confused with it

i. From speciàsa by its anialler size, silvery wvhite (flot yellow> haitof hind tibiae, différent colour of hiair of apex, gray hair of mesothorax,etc. The pale bands 011 segments 2-4 are as iu sAeciosa, except tlsat tlsaton 2 is not appreciably narrowed in the middle, and that on 3 has itsupper edge straight (atrongly concave laterally in speciosa). T'he bandsare also whiter.
2. From Cordleyi by the whiter and much broader abdominal bands,the upper lateral corners of the second segment being covered witlspubescence; whereas in Cord/tys they are broadly black. The hait of themesothorax is also quite differently coloured.
3. From Beffiragei by the much broader light banda of abdomen, andthe dullish gray aspect of tIhe whole abdomen, instead of the clear blackand white of B.effiragei.
4. From Fowleri by thse largen size, much broader band on secondabdonminal segment, etc.
5. Front virgata by the hair of mesothorax, ornamientation ofabdomen, etc.
Hab.-Steamboat Rock, Grand Coulee, Douglas County, Washiing-ton State, july zo, 1902. Recejved from Mr. Viereck, who received itfront Mr. A. L. Melander.

Noonia Mdlandr, n. sp.~.-Length about i 2Y mms.; hmnd margina of abdominal segments2 to 4 witls very broad light emerald-green teguînentary banda ; firstsegment witls a little green at the hiisd corners. Closely allied to y.Foxi D. T., but larger (îlsough flot nearly s0 large as A .tVartoni), anddifferiîsg as follows: anterior part of mesothorax with very pale grayish.ûchreous hair, witls black bristîes ntenmixed; posterior part of mesothoraxmainly exposed, shilling, impur.ctate, except for a few large phîncturesticar thse region of pubescence, and bcattered scarcely visible rudinments of
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I)ufctures ; scutelluns soîooth and alinost l01lulictatç ; apical depression
of first abdominal segment bounded above b)v a strong ridge, whicli is
concave toward the depression in To.%sii the depression is less consicu.
ously bouinded, and the bound.siy is straiglut) ; first r. ni. eîîîering second
s. m. a little beyond the beginning of its last third. Otherwise .Foxii and
Mdlandiri are abot the sanie, but the différence of thoracic sculpture
makes the latter a very casil ' -separated species.

Hab.-N. Vakimia, Washington State, July i0, 1903, "X'akima Expedi.
tion." Sent lîy Mr. A. L. Nielander to Mir. Viereck, who transmitted it
to me.

S/'/iecodes Coliimbiù, nl. si).
? .-. ength about s nm., of anterior wing just over 7 mm., widtlî

of abdomen about 223 mmn.; head and thorax black, abdomen long,
entirely briglit yeilowish -ferruginous ; legs black, only the small joints of
tarsi dark reddislh ; wings strongly brownisi in the region of the celîs;
flagelluin stout, the apical haif obscure reddisli betieath ;third antennal
joint longer tîman fourth, and soinewhat longer than broad ; labrum
broad, îlot eiiarginaîe, nor muscli produced m nandibles stout and blunt,
wholly withoîîî an inuer tooth ; clypeus with very large partially-confluent
punctures. [bis was taken, at first siglit, for S. .Kincaidii, but it is not
that species. Witli the large suze aud 'inuple and dark mandibles of
Drepanium, it combines the ordiniary labruni of Sp/iecodes, etc. It agrees
with the description of S. Kinciiidii except as follows :Size snialler ;face
with scanîy duli white pîubescence, bLît also coarse black bristles;
antenne îlot wholly dark ;first joint of flaîgelhtmn îot s0 short ; mnidibles
simple ; mesothorax with large strong l)ilictires on a shiîîing ground
posteriorly, but rugose anteriorly ; tegîîlai with hyaline ulargins ; stigma
ordinary, îlot especially large ;hind tarsi îlot ail red ; second abdominal
segment with suisîl close pîtoctures basally ; third punctured like thîe
second, except that tlîc ares of sinail close Ilunctures is larger. 'l'lie first
segment, and tIse secontd sud tlird cxcept lutsally, hase scattered strong
putîctures otî a very shiny grouiid ;apex wiîlî dark hair; apical plate small
and narrow; second subiîîarginal cell sery narrow, raîtcl higher thatî
broad, receiving the first r. n. ilear tlîe beginning of its last third ; ares of
metathorax ltemîispSerical in oîîtiine, regularly cancellate, with a s'ery
sliarîi and definite rim. lly reason of the ares of nietatliorax, the snuooth
sparsely-punctured base of abdonmen, etc., nu1e is remiîîded of S.
arroyanus, whichi, ltowever, differs frotît S. Co/n,,ddîe b', the shorter ares of

-I.
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metathorax, with much less delinite canceilation, the paler hair of apexof abdomen, the copious p)aie hair of face, tise shining and strongly-punctured anterior part of mesothorax, the smaiier and darker tegulie, etc.
H'ub.-Grand Couiee, "Columbia River," Washington State, Jîîly 1 2,i902. Sent by Mr. Melander to Mr. Viereck.

Dasiapis oc/tracea, CkIi.
& .- NJ. Yakimia, WVashington State, June 26, 1903, two (E/dredbaennc. Ltke a Diadaisia, but the clypeus of the male is cream-coioured.Not previousiy known north of New Mexico and Arizona ; it weliilustrates the northward extension of tise southerni fauna in the interiorregion west of the Rockies.

4V/lomita fennei, n. si).
e .- Length about 8 nsm., anterior wing just over 6 ; black, withcreamy.whjte markings ; thorax and upper part of head coarseiy rugoso.plsnctate ; abdomen very finely and closeiy punctate, giving it a duuilishand rough appearance, thoîtgi the punictures are strong and perfectiydistinct, as seets witlî the comipound microscope ;head broad ;eyes palegray; middle of face with conspicuous appressed silvery.white hair;labrum, basai part of mandibies, clypeus aîsd lateral face marks creamy.white ; mandibies simple, dark at apea, witiî bright ferroginous betweenthe dark and the iight ; nîo supraclypeai nmark, except a fijut and stîffusedreddish spot ; a black noteit at upper junction of clypeus and lateraimarks ;laterai marks narrow except at base, ending at level of antennoe,the end broadened and obiiquely truncate ; scape fairly stout, creamny.white in front ; flageiittm ferruginous, suffused ssitlî black above, its flrstjoint scarceiy baif the iengtb of second (siiglstly over balf on the long side,but conspicttously.îess than liaîf os the short); tubercies, a pair of minuteand obscure dots on upper part of p)r.,thor.ix, and a pair of large rottndmammiformi elevations on scuteiluns, creamy white ; metathorax ail black ;pleura witb a large trans -rse ferruginous patch, on which are two largecreamy.white patches ; tegulie testaceous, with a large creamy.white msarkss'mgs clear, wmth the aipex dusky ; stigmna aasber-colour, nervures, fusco-ferruginous ; b. !i. meeting t. m. siightly to the basad side; second s. M.broader above tisan third, and receiving the first r. ni. a littie beyond itsmiddle ; legs ferruginous, inarked with black and creansy.white ; ail thetibire have the apex externaily broadly white ;the hind tibiiv are dark,with the base and apex white ; the atsterior and tniddle feissora have tueiower margin broadiy biackened for about tite basai two-tlîirds, but on the
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apical third is a white daslh; tarsi ail red ; abdomen black at base, butthe other dark parts largely reddisli, tlîougli neyer hright ;each segmenthas a broad creamy-white band, those on tIse first two interruîsted by ared liue lu tie msiddle; tIse first three bands have a dark uotch sub-laterally ou the posterior edge ; the fourth lias a dark spot on each side;aud the fiftli lias tIse nolcîs deep) and on the auterior edge ; apical p~late
notched ;venter ferruginous, banded with white.

fab.-N. Yakina. Washsington State, Sept. 26, 1903 (E/dred
Jenne. 'l'ise abdomen is marked aud coloured much as iu Ar Crotlcii,
var. 'u4'a-ior, but the sculpture is different. The closest affinity lu protsablywjîh Y. Pascoensis, wlsicls is quite differently colou.-ed. Altlsougb 'lieanterior coxie are flot spiued, tlsey have a minute red tubercle, siulydistinctly seeu witls the comspourud msicroscope, aud I believe tIse insect is
not without real affiuity to uficronoinasda.

rI-REC NEW SI'ECIES 0F IIEES.
BY J. C. CRAWFOjRD, DALLAS, TEXAS.

Perd ita Coskerellj, ni. sp.- ,. Head and thorax green, fiuelyroughened, metathorax sometimes more bluisîs face up) to antennoe,including labruus and mandibles, except tips, lateral face-miarks ruuuning
to a point about haîf way betweeu poiut of insertiou of auteue andsummiit of eyes. narrow inferior orbits haîf way op, @cape iu frout, largespot ou tubercles, couuected svith a spot on prothorax aud also with coxalcavity, spot ou tegulve, al] of legs except black strilse on rear of anterior
and itermediate femora sud hibite sud basai halfof ail coxie, yellow ; blackstripes ou front and rear of hind feusora comsnected below, hind tibi. black,svith a yellow stripe in front, flagellum reddish testaceous below; wings usIlkyhyalune, nervures pallid, couts, radius more or less and usargiu of stigmabrowuish ; tegulie pallid ; pubescence of head aud thorax long, white,abondant ou pleura and cheeks, tarsi yellowish testaceous, hind tarsi dark;abdomen browuish black, segments 1-5 witls yellow bauds narrowlyinterrulsted medially ; that on 5 sonietiitues reduced to two spots ; venter

yellow, til, dark.
I.ength, 5ý/ to 6 min.

Y.Similar to j lu colour, the markings creaus coloured sud con-fined tce fullowing :clypeus, excelît two dots and two longitudinal hunesparentliesis shaped, flot reachiug base of clypeus or these couuected withtIse dots or broken mediaîîy, supraclypeal mark two dots, or these

I.
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connccted or elitirely absentî, lacrid lace mai ks as high as inscilion ofantennie, niandilîles bzisally, spots on protisorax and scape in front, kîîees,uine on front icIanterioe and intermediate tibias bands i segments j-sligicîiy yeliowisli, interriîpted, sonsetinies widel "Y, tisat on 5 reduced totWo dots or. absent ;nervures sonewhat darker thaît in o* ; ygidiurn redabdomen black ; legs black, tarsi dark.
Length, 8 to 8y4 mm. T'ype iocaiity, WVest Point, Nebr.
Seven femaies with supraciylceai marks ;five fensales wiîiîout ; eigistmales ;ail on Grînidelia squarrosa. Sexes taken is coplua.
Tis is Y Bruneri Illarger than usual " of i'rofessor Cockereii intue Entons., XXXIV, i90, Juiy, 190!. Bruneri Y is snsaiier, lias tuesuîraclypeal mark aiways umesent and square <C'ockerelli usually lias it,but only as swo spots, or these partly connected, never entire) ;abdomnsîblack, nsarkings witis no yeiiow tinge ; lineri j is easily distingîsishedby the face being yeliow for somse distance above antennie ; hind legswiîis no yellow. 'lhîe female runs iii Coekereii's Tables of New AlexicoIlees to verbesince when withotît suîsraciyîseai mark ;witltit to afflnis yvar.; the maie us out of the table at -8 when couîsting nervures isailid,and when iiark at 32.

.iVcap cites Robertso,,i, n. sp.- Y~. lack, duli, coarsely aîîd cioseiylitnnctured, face above antennae, itesothorax, scuteluin atîd post-scuteiiunabove, appearing reddish.brown front short fine siiky haies ; face beiowantennie, ie on pîrothorax, median and usaraîssidai grooves anteriorly,most of mesopleura, îîosîerior atîges ofmresotiiorax, edges of scutellar lobes,edges of post.scutelîuin,sides of nsetaîiorax and coxie witii shile aphressedscale-like pubescence ;clypeus atsterioriy, mandibies, ttbiîe and tarsi lightreddish ;aistetnne beneatii aîîd tubercies siigisîiy darker; ýeguî liargeiyreddisii scuteilum deepiy biiobate ; wings dusky, nservures and stigmadark; second submargiîiai narrowed fuiiy two-tlîirds to marginai ; femoradark; apical osargins of abdomsinal segments reddisis, inciining to golden ;segment i with two large spots of aîsîressed wihite puîbescence oin diseconisected anterioriy witit two stnali spots os tise laterai margins; segments2-5 wiîh four sosail alinost equidistant spots of siîniiar hair, tise outeronles being oit te lateral iargins of the segmtensts ; apical segment trun-cale ; venstral segmienîts witlt the apical imargins reddisls.
Lengtiî about 4'. mns. .inîcoln, Nebr., Aug. 27, 1902; (In Solidago.J. -Simsiiar to ý ; legs more testaceons ; first recurrent nervurereceived weii before the base of the 2nd sîtbmargittal ceil, flot at base as
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ini the feniale ;mnediat p~air ot spots on segmnt i smraller, apical dorsal
segment Isarrow, rounded at tip).

I.engtlî sliglsîly more thau 4 Mnm. %Vest P'oint, Nehr., AUg. 30, 1903;
on Sîîlidago

I)istinguislied frot /îe/opsis by being sînaller, flot s0 closely
punctured, large spot of pubescence on pleura. reddish tinge of liead and
thorax abore, spots on abdomen whîite, flot tinged witlî yellowish, lighter
coloured legs, etc.

Ifa/iclus pridinasi/orinis, n. sp.- ?. Iitirely bright green, pubes-
enlie rather abundant, white ; facial quadrangle about square ; face

closcly, ratîxer coarsely l)tictiured ; antenlîx' dark ; mesoîhorax finely
lineolate, coarsely, rather closcly îîhîîctured; nsetathorax wiîls coarse, vely
irregniar strâe îlot quite reaching apex, the apical part ratîser coarsely
rouughened; trulicaîjon flot surrouridrd iîy a salient rim ; wings hyaline,
stigmia honey colour, subcosta dark, nerrures very liglit, those surround.
ing the nmarginal celi darker ; tegulin dark brown ; legs dark, p)ubescence
white ; hind inner spur light-coloured, with about four long teeth;
abdomen finely closely punctured, first segment more sjîarsely so, apical
margins of segments testaceous ; abdomîen, except discs of segments j
and 2, covered with white sub-appressed pubescence ; very often this
pubescence is worn almost entirely off.

Length about 6 mm.
J.-Similar to ? ; facial quadrangle slightly longer than broad, only

sliglstlv îsarrowed below; antennoe reddisls testaceotis beneats ; clylpeus
anteriorly dark ; nervures as in tIse female, but the darkened ours darker
and more contrasîing: metathorax rough.ýned at base, and witls a median
longitudinal line flot reaclsing apex ; on ecd side of this tîsere is a
depression, so that it appears as if tIse hune divided at rear aîsd rait laterally
.and tîsen to front, leaving a narrow smooth shiuy border ; abdomen,
including tIse first segment, more distinctly and coarsely ptînctured tliai
in the female, and only sparsely pubescent.

I.ength about 6 nm. Types :Fedor, Texas, Mardi 8, i902 9
May 17, 1904 (e). (Birkm.tn coll.)

l'.ratyîies Fedor, Tiexas ; Boiulder, Colo. (W. P. Cockerell.)
Thuis spwcies is tlîe coloiîr oif p ,ainaaus, but tIse wider faciaîl quad-

rangle ansd ciiaise î nuicîres of tIse mesuuîhorax seliarate it ini i h
feinale ; the nmale lias a miiel wider face tlîai trsiosus, a<id L:as tlie
Itîctailuorax «sdi less ruIgose'

'I
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ON %VING-VEIN NOMENCLATURE
IIV JOHN A. GOiSSitIt K, NEW BîRUNSWIC K, N. J,

I t wili hie îioticed that in the îireceding laper oit Geoinetridie, 1 have
uised ite Com stock iait tenus for d esi gnt itg wi ng-ve l s. llercî'.fore thiese
have flot been iised by aity writers on titis tamily of niotihs ;it 'act. îhey.
have becu very lîttie used iiy writers in au y faili])-l. 'l'ie reason for this
s, flot that the systemn is fot a good one, lut licause it is cofltarativeIy

lie%%. Most of te older writers have heconie used tii the iiiiier sYstunt,
haviîtg emîuloyed it in ail] thiîer previotîs wiiîk, aitd i herefare retain it to
iîreserve uniformity, and perhaps make no effort to faotiliari,.e ihitseives
isith tihe îîew dispeitsatioii.

Tiiere is 11 reasoit, ltowever, wlty the new geiieratiohi of ruitomiolo-
gi5ls should itot adopi a sysîem of nomîencelature whicli, as it apllies iti
insects of ai orders, is obvioiîslv a more nural nue. D r. Joiî 11.
Smith, a rather coîtservative entomologist in îny opintion, has, in the
(Uossary lie has jîîst contlleied for the Brooklynî Eîttontoliîgical Soîciety,
laid lthe foîîîîdati<îî for tlte mobre geiterai adoioiîn of lthe itew %ystemn hy
iising one of the plates to illustrate wiflgs of variutus orders, and attenîpi-
ing -ot redîîce ail ternis deflned iii the text bo ternis used it ltese figures.
'liE i ait Obvionis step) toward tiringing lthe systefi tîto more geieral tise,
tlioiîh Dlr. Smtitht, as ait older entomologist, ntay conttinuie to use lthe
nutuoer systea it Itis fuitutre work on Noelîida. 'l'ie itimiter tif
synoityms 10 the few natites Prof. Conistock emitloys ici cover the eîttire
wiîtg 'renalion is sîirprisiogiy great <as ntay he seen by referring to tue
aiiovc mentioned Glossary), antd there coîîld lie no better illustrationî of
lthe need of bringing the terminoiogy to a simple aîîd rationai itasis.

SINGULAR LOCALITY FOR A %VAsp's NEST.O OiMout Royal, on
tite oîiîskirts of Montreai, there are two large cemeteries, the Romtan
Caitholic and tîte Protestant. In tite former, far u in a loîtesomne spot
aîîoîtg tue trees is a Caivary-three linge croýseis ;te centtre tutue bearing
a lifé-size figure ofthie S.uviotîr, atd the twîî side fiires reî.resentiîig te
two tiicves. Oîie iiiief--it peititent one-is rue resenîcî taitging his
licad as if dead, tîte otiier tîtief as livintg andî railiîtg ai île central figure.
F or Feveral years psst, Itornets have ecdi sitituler ltta nest ilitotediately
i the lîack tif te ittipenient tief. itetîseeîthei holiîw if the i ack attd
te cilos,, aîîd caît lie seuil flyiitg in aîîd otît front eacii side diiriîtt lthe
wiiole sca.ttt Sit far tiîcy htave never toi i a nest bein iljt e ilctler two
ftgutres, anîd tlle filiilfil ii lthe city ailacli great sigîutfîeîîi iii titis titi ous
ctiictiiisttflie.

At aither ieice cf suulpture repiresentiîg tue i titi, ai ;eihseîtt: tt,
ivitît a rectintt figure of th Saviotir, ithete is a lust m it a biranitt
litîgiîtg tiser Ilte tttîib, and onitiis a yullo hu ird his hit ilus ites. 'llie
seicttoît otf sites by wasî s aîîd Itird is regîrîied as iieiîîg very reintuuikab le
aîîd suggestive. NI. WARINî, D)A% I, Nlontreal.

MI
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IJOIK NOI'ICES.

Iis Wiia iîli Sîîei'î.îl referenc(e tii i(S llsiuîogîecî ani t
Asptes. Il>' jtsitîs Watîsmn loisoin, Sc. D ., Intrtîctîr in Entinoiiligy
ai tite UTniversity oif Illiinoi.. Octiavo, p. 48.q, five pilates and 300
ollier iluisiation,. 1'. Illakistui's Soit & (Co., loi 2 Vaiinut Street,
Phlilhtdel .1 ia. i'rîee $3j. 0.>

Of recel' yeirs a titirtuber of test-Iiiioks, inote or less coini iletc, have
lk't't îlaced liefore lie putblic . but mne lias iteet îtieiared witii the obljeit

that the aLitittr of ibis iicw <sot k lias iii vicie. 'l'lic Itîseci lo the
tterls and Mili Bolioks, t 'istîick'sand Kellogig., Mai tais, aii treat

<if itisects iîrh,,î'lv ftu <iite 5v',t'teiiiîi: staniiinitt, iletailitig diteir ift 11,1'L
lion ,trciting tii fiiihes. l'ai kard's valitaiile '''lest Liiik ' reviews mîir
kiitiwleîlge it' strututire and develoiiietit. Sillittits Fiiouiuy is our
Inisi eiiiiitie ccoittttt book.i litii the vast aira' tif fais andtilie iii <uv%

îiieîretie.il iiritlleiiis tuai have apileitcd iii variîtts pubilicaitionts ititi ritg
the ittier phases tif itsei t ai titi), tave tiever belte iteet acci'eîtiiattd bîtîl
digesteil iii any .ieiicati text liotk.

D)r. i"iisoni is a leaciier, aîîd lias îireîiaredl Iis boîok princijially tii fui ili
the rehîîirenteios of certain coilege coutrses iii eiiitoioliigy, wliicli tave ntio
hitiiertît îossessedl a ciiiîîreiieiusive text-lIiiîk. .Xcciirdiiigly, tie ('lassi 'i.
cation tif Insects, wliii lias lîeit sa fiîily treated iii the tîbove-iintuioited
works, serves but for a short introductory ehater, and la foliowed lîy lwo
lonîg ehaplers, oeeiili3ing abtot a ltird of lie volumne, on Aliuaoniy anid
Pitysiouigy. and l)eveltiitinet. Wluen lie stidfet has inastered titis
Portion of lthe boiok, lus laliiratory work will hiave ali'orded hlmi a sufliheent
acqliainlaiîee seili a large itiuiber of tylîleal intsecîs ta eialhe hitiiit
alipreciate the reitutitder. svliili la the reai y distincetive plart of' the îs'rk.
Toi i lie coi lector andî getiera i reatier tif lte ( ANAiti VS EN'iiiT.iii CIST, Wrîto
iti.y 1501 have access tii li irai e, tir hiî,se bail the advaiit;ge tif a coilege
course, bul ivio dio kntdî the imtais amîd litbits of lthe itîsects thiey seareh
for, thjs ptorîtion of tie work sii i prove anitntspiiraition. 'l'ie tilles tif the
citaîters, wvîtcli aloîse ive give, shlîod certainiy sîtitîulite a desire tb
i'enelrate furîlier aîîd ler lie impartial couisidert iiiu tlit the atithor lias
giventi t ite itrolienis of entomioogy. 'm'ie foiiowiiig are lthe stiljecîs of
ehaluters 410a 13 :Adapitations af Aqutîl Insects, Colour aîîd Coloration,
A'daitiiie Coliorationt, Origiu of Adaptations and of Siteeles, Itisects iii
relation to Plants, Inseels in relation t0 ailher Animais, Interrelationîs of
Insecîs, lîssect l3ehaviour, D)istribution, Insecîs in relation 10 Mat.

-M
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These several topics May lie treateti of in other works, but its none s0
compieteiy as iii the more titan two hutndreti pages that D)r. Folsoin devutes
tii tltem. 'l'ie voluLme conclitdes with a very fulil classifiei iiliograplty
aitd a necessary index. 'llie plates anti <itier ill ustrations, a large
ntiliLubr of îshicl are original, are excellenît, and addt greatly ti te value
of Lise work. A. 1-. Nlîýi.AmIiiî.

We wjsi to atit otir testimomy Io tise excellence <if D r. isotiis lxiv
trirk ou Entouîology. AXs a text-boiik it coveri, a fieldi litîlerto

tti (.ciiC(I, tiLditwill, we are sure, lirov miLst tîsefîmi to teacliers Lutd
stutdetits iLL scitintitic aLid agrîî uitutrai institionLiis, andt , l alsL bu Ifli
inîstructtive ansi tLterestingi lLy alI wii are iL aLLy way levtte t, thu 51 idv
iii itiscs. IL sittîtlt lii i pilace tiL dlie iiiLk siieives , i cveiy ut îrkitig

etoiitiiligist, anti isiieti itere wili lie contstanl referred to andi ixtsiilteti.
i i: it iei in a i lcar anttractive minler, andtis relilete ithi infoirma-,

t ion gailîvreti frontt inait soit rces, andi ticliiig tlte nMost recetit diseovet tes
sud invsesigaititis. Wcu rigratiil.tc tise aitltr att the ciîuîletiui ii ia

admsirable ieice of wrîrk, luir iîtîtertakiîtg iviicît lie deservcs the gi ielul
titanks ,f ail Northî Aisîcrîcami eiontologists. C. J. S. PIKi-HUj\ .

EXPLANA1 ION OF TFRNis USisi IN EN'I'iMiiLl)tY.-l'reîiareti ly jolît Il.
Sititit, Sc. D., iîrifessor of Entomology in liuîtgers Cîtîlege, etc. Puit
ltslîeti 1i, tise Brouoklyn Entoîinological Soîciety, Brooklyu, N. Y.
Ilîrice, $2.oo.)

Every Entoinîîlogist lias, no ioîtbt, bueen at a lots front titnie tii tinte
regattinig the exact meanuing af sortie tern tlîat he bas mset wiîth ii a
descripîtive article on saiLLe grouji of insects lu wlîîch he is itsteresteti. Ife
îtsay tave iiees ale ta giLess tise useanmîng frit its olînlous derivation fronti
G reek or L.atint, or Lis ascertan iL ii consiiltiug a comuilrelieîtsite dicetiotn.
n ry. Ots tise tiLer iitîi, uts kîiiileîl'ge af classucal latîguages ia> lie
sliglît aîsd îîo library tîsay lie availaisle, anti tiîs tie ks vit in tiîîîit regarI'.
iîîg the terni uxhicli ii os tucs inmporrtattce to a niglit îitderstaudîsg of ftle s
article. 'i'iatks tii iDr. Sîîîitlt's carefîîi work, lise îtsay nosv lie relieveti of
titis tiificuity ;tue Giiissary juîst iublisieti irili ft ifii ai his ivaits iii titis
respîect andi a refereisce toii I wîli gise in a clear and coîcî.e futrn tise
nseaîsitg of the iîitierto utsknown termi.

The voilumse coutaluts oser 150 piages, aîîd at a rougît calculation lue.
tiveen four atîd five tisojsaîst ternis. %Ve have testeti it inii nauy cases
andi have also dipped into it at randont here anti there; iu every instance
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sve have found the word looked for and been satjsfied svith the deflîtition
given. As the author mtates in the lîreface, the work cantiot, in the nature
of thiiîgs, lie regarded as perfect or comiuiete, iiut it is as rneiiriy so as olme
can expect, and every otne ssho discovers an error or omîission should at
once niake it kmîown to the author in order that whien another edition is
jîuiîisied the higliest possible standara inay be reached.

'l'le four plates at the end of the book wiii be found most usefiti.
Thev show tise Structures of the Externai Blody WVall oaf severai typical
insects, those of the lierd, Mîiîîîh, Thorax aîîd Genitalia, tite Venation
according to the Cornstttck systemn, and the Nonienciature of Colours.

C. J. S. B.

BUJLLETIN OF TH0E BEiRISH COI ijxitii.. ENi'tMNoi.o.tCAI. SOCIE'rv. No. 2
J une, 1906.

'l'lie seconîd quiartent' issue of titis four.page ptublication has bren
recuived. It contains a valîtabie ptalier on 1 Systemt in (:ollectiiug," iists of
remarkabie captures, Notes on the Season, etc., and a continuation of tise
B. C. List of Coteoptera, consprising the Buprestidie, aîîd the beginning oif
tite Diptera, fantilies Botityliidte and TIherevidiv. The spring mueeting
seas lield at Duitcan's tus Aptnjl 19. Our fi iends oit tue Pacific Coast are
certainly working enthîcsiasticaliy and diligently exploring titeir most
interesting province of the Dominiont.

STUDIES IN TF (ilNUS INCtSALiA.-NMr. john H. Cook regrets to
annoiuce titat lie seull l)e utalie, îiiroiigh ptressutre tof otiier svork, tii
conttintue titis sertes tof paliers onti atîturist. 'llie next insialitueit tin flle
pulilîied in October or Noveinîler.

CHANGE OF AI)lRESS.
All risioilitc.litl. exitige4, etc., for the Eitoiouiogit'il

Society oif <ti i-) o r tii e s xiii.%N FNý iiîlt.ti i Iil iin future lie
adiiresscd to

GUELPH '. C'ANADA,
antd nt, as lueretitftre, iii Loniîdon, Ointario.,

Mfaited Augîust jrd, i906,


